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COMMONS MEMBERS IN EIGHT

Fourteen Officers, 12 Civilians Slain in Day in
Dublin; London Newspapers Demand Stern
Measures of Repression; Military
Rule May Be Declared.
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Nov. l2'2. Tin Hfinliiitf of mldil ioiinl IrimpM In livl;iinl
MorimiH.y t'ntwiilprptl, it whs nt at otl nt tin wnr nllio.
tliis

LONDON,
is lni ii ir
Hfternonn.

LONDON, Nov. Jl!. A viuli'iit wcim ihtuiti'i! in I hi Ihhkc of
fliix iift'crimon tliirino; tin imthmI of (iH'stiiniH rftfiiniiiiu ihc
Hit nut ion in li'diiml.
.losi'pli Devlin, n.i1nmulil. iiikI a unit mis!
nn'iiilirr mint' 1o hlovn. Tlie aittlnjr was suspend.'.!.
Sir Ilmumond (iiveiiwiiotl, chief KecivtuTy for IivIihkI, i1m IhhmI
l
in tho house tlm! plmiH of "pniil jissjiHHiiis"
recently
destruction of life ami property in Knlaixt as well as in

NEW

MEXICO,

One Dollar a Mile;
That Is Fine Put
On Speeders Today

fined
T.

$10.
Montoya,

und

Mra.

A.

not Kullly to ti ehnrffe of reckoiivina:.
U im ram- w;im poat-po'-

until

ti

-

.i

o'clock toniabi

FULL NOT TO BE

lr"liiml.

The nlterentinn arose nfter Pre
Lloyd tieorge hail addressed the
being
h nu no briefly on the m
Tin- premie
followed ly Mr. Devlin.
when he nroae aald he shared tin
horror ull frit Ht the
murder of unarmed llrlttsh officers.
Ciovoniittfiil'a INsdtlon.
The government, continued Mr.
a
Lloyd George, has resolved t
murder mill conspiracy in
It wiih ivullaed by ull that to
Nov. 21
pi
aupproea mirh
Il'ltLI..
curoliilly orgunlxt-dan- - dead and aeyenty othcra ur
highly subsidized plot would
take,
lime, tint thr Kovfrmiifiit nmt
lyliiK In hoMpitnin an a remilt of Kun-dn- y
I hut
fli'Hpliihup
tint icci-nii oriry oi iiHtitHhiatlonH
and
icnlriKM the Iriuli
ihiHuiiUih
park
In t'roke
Hhootina
In lii'caklnK u
Die "kunkh when Holdlcr
(lied on the crowd
of iirtiiiimiinri."
h:nl tvathiiid to wltm-sa riU
wlili
The immir Mtlil. hnwtvft Hint b.ill uente lt'tw.n the Dublin atid
hituld fxpi-rl- nro uliow thut IIk- tvw- - Tlppcnuy teiiini. Dublln'ii
t!OVM':i- t hut t cprlMH '
fl'B pOKHTHWd lV Ull' Iliull
would follow last
inent hail provoil liiMiirr.rt tit
llmt titkhl pinvi'd oiH'mimled. and It In hi purpoM th K"'riiniint would huvo Keved Hint uovernmetit reptrin of
piniij-mcnan honltiiliun in uxkltiK th
ibiie or Iclir killlnu! in the i lly ft'i
for mil h furilii'r aulhorlty '.im midnlKhi were due to tlx lr i nnf iihIoii
mlKht he tirccwtary
U.i oiiliiiKia wnr Dublin.
to arlilt-vtliui
'
end.
.iitble fiotn tnilltiiiy mtivitlm and
Mr. Dcvln anmo und nuki'd why It nei1 rdiltiKK,
Ini'ludiUK t lie Munition
hoiiMe,
appeared t Hi t yertterdnyn
whh that w lii-Hlr liurnur (lie
ortbreiik, followliiK the linen of .ith'T
tor
the chief BfTielai-wua naked n qucrnum hr recited ItIhIi dint in bii im K whm not bet ok nua-t:ed.
thn horrihle ui'currenrei which had
The nhnotintt In Troke park la
hHYiftenedo vcHtorday and yi-- t Mild
on the
by the authoriiloH
f n
tiothiiiK about Mi
uppfiirunre
mtlltaty force at the football irtntrh. iraund that they hail reaaon to believe that men from lh provlnrea
He wu Interruptitd with loud
of "'hU down " .Mr- Devlin retorted. that. pnrtlelHiled In yeaterdnya mur"I tin not alt down," and rontnued: der" and were preaent at the footlwill
"Why haa the hotme not been made mulch. The denlxn of the military.
nequalnli'd with a rei'ltnl of iheHe It waa aald, wna to prevent their exit
ua tie,
evenlR. 'of !he entry of the military and at arch en h Individual
paased out through the turnatllea.
o
Into the football field and the
genfill
of
plan
led
the
The
."'
ithootlnK of ten piple
the
There were loud rrli-- of "I Hi" from eral a'ampede, people waling
walla of the park and many kiik
the, houne ut thin.
from
replied rinphatlrully into the hoiiaea ii'Tiihh the byro-iHlr Hiimni'
milthe
that he had tnen unit id noihlK which they were dinned
iiholit that ipieHtion, tint that he w.ia itary.
Inal nlaht
Tli" Impremdon
jirepured to atiKwer.
that the park ahooliim wna a reptlmil
liiiilN'rn
wna eontroverted by an official atute-ine'Mr. Devlin attain aroxu, amid nnpiy
that It waa an attempt to round
indeav-orlndown,"
of
"nit
and win
rrlen
up the moinina murdeiera.
to apeak when a invinhi-Itelow
No tralna were runninie und no
him endeavored to pull him down. mot ii Inn wna allowed today In the
umed forward flerrely In
Mr. lievlln
that the men wnnlid were mill
an effort tn Klmkp off the hold of the belief
in Hie ciiy and th;it their capture
mem In' r, and the l.'iitr iIhIiik to uIh mlcht be ffeeletl by nil exWlltialive
tiM't, the two rlom-With eaeh otlter. aiarch.
Other ineniberH eame forwaril to
Mpuiute the pair, but nol wlthwtnnd
a frttbi be hud allowed hlmaelf In be
Imr tlu'ae efforta the two nuii Htruff provoked and had forottcn hltnaeii.
MrDevlin, IohIiik hlM
Kled forwanl.
Mr. Devlin accepted the apoloRV
coat In thn cm kIi hut Ktlll holdltiK bin and iiHHiired Major Molaon that in
own, erled : "Thin Ik Kiik Hh'h rouraKe ihla or liny other matter that affect
and Kniillah rhiviihy to attack one .1 ti tii In the bona-- - he hud no per- -

rr

inun In nix hundred-After a minute or two ,the pair were
forced Into aeata Tiy
and the
apenker Huapended the Hitting.
1'pon reauiuptlon of the
fn.lor John Molxon, ronlltlon-ulorilMmember for the UuinxhurouKh division of l.lneohiHhlrf, wnx wna Mr.
tevllna oppoietit, aroHe and apoln- Hied to Mr. lievlln. to the xpenkfr
and to the hoiiae, Miiyhik: he wiih

aonal feellnjf.
Hlr 1 1n rlut r aald:

l,ONTON. Nov. 2S.
Murder aialk-ethroiiKti the atreeta of Dublin
und at nfKl tall, the meaKre
reporta received here Indlcutcd thit
ut h-- at 25 pernona hud been killed
and upwarda of 100 more or lean
Aerloualy wounded.
The day'a dtnorders, which added
An nppallinir chapter lo the ttnuedy
that haa been enacted in 'relttud for
the piiHt aeveral montliM, bemt with
the apparently h liberate ahoutinit of
fourteen nmn, who for the moat part
Durmtc tjie
were mllllary otTlceta.
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pitation, none:

maximum velocity of wind, milea
per' hour, 12;
direction, orth; character
:iai ; aim rlaea, H.IA;
of the
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neia b.
.New Mexico;
Fair and warmer
ImiUht and Tueaduy.

Pe9queira Said to Have
Acted Without
Authority

Irlah count nbu la ry or
afternoon,
"bluck und tana" rnlded Croke park
a
u
football Kiuiic wna In
where
ami In the mek-- which rcHiilteil
ut IcuMl ten peraona were killed.
Hnn Itreuk Out.
CommunkMilon
with Irelund wna
acemiiiKly
Inlert opted laat evening
id that
but I he latent Udviee
flrea had broken out in varloua place
in that i y , Hboolltij; uK'On biftau
In tlie Htti.eta juai bei'ore midnlKhl.
and 11 waa aaaertid a number oi per-
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pur

Nov.
Mexican

Men Who Were
Sentenced for
'

Life

HA N'T A Ke, N. m

Western Union Asks
For Injunction in
Its Cable Fight
v

m

ftesiTin

WASMINOTON.
21
Nov.
The
Wvaierii
I'nirn Telaraih com puny
upplb-to the Dhitrtfl of Columlilu
supreme court today for an injunction lo restrain Hecretnry of Navy
Dnnielh from ntertrinK in the court ruction or n teh-aph entde between
Miami
und
Miami
llenih,
Kloiida.

Asserts Railroads
In New England
Face Receivership
WASHINGTON.
Nov. a:'. Vnleaa
Immediiite liiiaiiclul relief H uirorded
tile New lunula ml r.illroiids,
"n!! or
tliom of them will very shortly bo
driven Into receiverships, llu inter-aiat- e
commerce commission wna told
by t'harlea I1'. t'honte, Jr., and Wilbur
l.aKtie, Jr., counsel for the lines.

p. m.

I'ediiiroiry of a tieeat Maa-ter.- "
J. U. Hearson.
"I Know a lively narden."
(Mardelot), "Were My Honjcn Willi
W Ihkh
frovideii,'
Adah
I'lercc Wlnn.
"I'rofeaalunal Kthlea."
M.
It.

t'rooka.

Iteeeptlon by Wo man
ti

8

elub.

"a

p. m.

v.

Hlxteen

of fanchn Villa of Mexico,
fcntenicd lo the New
penile illary lor life for pa. ... ;pa'lim In
(be bi:li lie fit id ueroaa the border
in lYiU.uhua. N". M.. were pardoned
lndiy oy tlovernor
All but one bud pleaded Kuilly to
neit.od diareo murder, the other
u commuted ki nit-iie for first

"'eo

b (rreo mui tler.
The iroVet nnr mnte.I he believed the
men were lirnoinnt ami not criminally
rcHponethle i,nd ei.i phut lea lly denied
the n port Hint the purdona
"in
fu
lileiully relations with Mexico."
The irovernor di'diirea the raldera
aa they would
under dun-abnve ben Idlbd fnr
to
Vllln'a nrdera, and aaya they told him
that th- y t hoiiKht they were iroiiiK
lo at luck a 4 'in ram 1st a Harrison at
I'niomna.

S3.

rJta lr mti

KvmmMium.

n.

Mra.

Htella

secllon.
A.

-

II.

auditorium,
Anderson,

SAN

22.

A

storm which has swept the Pacific

count for the Kieater part of a week
lod.iy waa
Inland and waa
dihsiputinK
today, the weather bu-

reau here annoueeed.

FOR

ALL

Welcoming Committee
Meets All Trains; 20
Autos at Disposal

President A. X. Illlnsl:y of the New
Mtxico efctiool of Mines nt Hocorro
and Professor K
y
Wells of the
and mltierab.KV depiirtmetit
lepref i. iith.K their Institution at are
the
N
M. K. A.
Professor Wells will
Klvc an addiesa on oil and
v
at (be science associationkstomor-

row.
Misa Ituth Bonn, domestic science
Infilruclor
m the ltiiton schools, la
here with. Miss 'Mary TanKuary and
Approximately l.ftOO
Mb: '.'era Kruger, two students. Mine
superlntemlenta aiol leach-er- a Ktuler,
y
also of the high achowl
representing the snides, the hiKh
la here.
MIk
Hennlgnn,
schonl-- i and the hiRlior
edueuiionul newly elected county4illle
superintendent
Instlluliona of New Mexico, have ar- irom Colfax county, la attending the
rived In the .city to attend the three convention.
day cmemti.r
of- the - S; M. K. A.
t'offe. and wnfers are helnir srrvixt
which In Kan in earneat today, Iti
In the basement or the high school
had reached about 700 at bulling just lefore nmm
during the
Iwnl und the V M
. A
th" hiKh
three days of the convention. tllrla
by noon today.
rroru the domestic slcence departmorrt-Iliony
yi teidny and thla
All
ment are acting aa waitresses.
tlie leacht-rWere arrlvlna by the
Mlsa Knld J.vnch ol Dnwson nnd
acore.
Thev were met at the trulti Mlsaea Dora Uodey and Nich ta of
by a
committee irom the Koehler. N. M. are n gitilered In the
chnmber of cnninierce, taken to the N. M. K. A.
aa
heiid'iuarlei h where n room
.Mlsa II ne
Kokouoitr of 'Itogeia,
to them, and then escorted bus Ark., who Is teaching In Knst
and haKuauc to their rooms. Over 20 Vckus ihla winter la staying with Mrs.
were
at the disposal of Ii. f. Hmlth. a friend of her mother'a.
uutomoliiles
Houses
the I'Miehers.
have been Mlsa I ten trice Holly also of Arkansas
opened freely in the teachers ao that and teaching In Mugdnlena la staying
Is well taken c;re of.
with Mra. Hmlth and visiting her
The IiIk problem which kept the ii
.Mlsa Konkonaur.
ch.iniber o( cotnmeree otTlcliils nWnke
Iansing 11. Mloom of the American
ii ud on the run until a o'clock
lust achool of arc hue logical research la
nitiht was lociitltiK for the n Ik tit twi It' here I'rom. Hun In Ke to attend the N.
u hiiiMlicd ti.iiiflenis who hud been
M. K. A.
He will Klve a talk on
precluded f in m the cutomnry places
Han flnbrlel anil Simla Ft tomoron net omit ol the iinsiiual crowds of row, repreaeiitlng the historical
teaetiers In the city.
All of them
of New Mexico.
were located in rooming houses exVisiting teachers are ankci) to regcept six who wele kept HI the Y. M. ister their, nam a ind room addressee
t
A. the remainder uf the nlKht.
in tho book at the V. M. C A. hea..
In order that they may he
uuartci-bunted easily by tin ('humher of
upon neccaalty.
A
lost
Commerce
and found articles should be reported
at the desk at the headiiuartera.
T. M. Itodgera, of the muthemutb-department of the normal university
ut lja VfKu. ia In the city.
It. It. kuikln of lna Vegna.
;inn and company book
22.
PIMU'.NIX.
Aria.,
In
Nov.
la a well known figure at ttie
next
leKlslatiire
Arizona's
the senate convention.
will consist of ten republicans anil
De Huff, nuperintondcnt of
nine democrnts und the house uf theJohn
Kantn Pe Indian school Is attendtwenty democruta and eighteen
He la chairman
ing
Die
convention.
accordinir to reports from
in
J he Indian achool section which
some counties received by Hecretnry of
two day session.
a
holding
of Htate Mitt Hlmuia, supplemented
reIjiformed
the
that
are
Tea.
hers
by a compilation of returns from ception given by the Women'a cluh
n
others made by Htute Librarian
nt
tomorrow afternoon from 4 to
1. i'ronln.
thn V. M. I. A. la Informal In nature.
Mra. H. F. Ml telle assisted by other
members of the club, will net aa hostesses.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS WANTS

U. S. TO AID IN ENDING WAR

DETWEEN TURKS AND ARMENIA

committee. I
I j.
A.
Balfour of Oreat Htitaln,
speak I nu on the resolution, au id that
If the United Slates had been willing
to take the mandutofor Armenia, aha
had the men, money and spirit to
make her un Ideal inunduturj'. The

i

convention Notes
F00N0

lenRiie

tins

tieetl

ttnnble

In

necom-plis-

b

ai)'llitiiK with regard lo the
Aimenian situation. Mr. Hiilfnur
because the condition of Armenia, he ni'Micd, wna not siu-- as the

lenitue was orennixed to deal with.
Dr.
Fi tdl.lof Nunscn. of Noi wav.
ratlmaled that ti't.Ooa men would be
a force aut'llclcnt to deal with the
ritimtlon. He thought that if the
assembly appealed to the whole
world, th 1' H., although It had
l
the mandate, would dn Its
ihai e.

Proud Turkeys
Fight Before Fall
At White House
22.
WAfliriNTOX,
Nov.
The
white house grounda waa the scene
today of a spirited contest between
'.he turkey eohblera Bent President
Wllion for Thanksgiving, by Houth
Trimhle. of Kentucky and the
''tinmhor of Commerce of ?urro,
Texjia.

The turkeys were released from
their crates and Texne leaped upon
Kentucky hut In the fighting the
turkey from Kentucky emerged
victorious though not unscathed.

Hhltun
preceilvil i he Inviicttllun.
The .
aanr "Abaent" and aa an encore i:ru
srsv
Uueen tif My Heart" from "Cherry
ftloaaorra,"
vlth a aoln by Charles
Mat. hi
Molse
Hergman
aske,i an invocation upon
the
'
assembly.
"Onr New Hotel."
Dr. Patera In behalf of Albuquerque and ita chnmber of com n tree
welcomed the visiting teachera Mi the
city, inviting them lo' come again
He playfully Invited
them to
to a fund for a hotel in
In
hleh. hy mutual benefit,
they would be Invited to apend their
convention daya free of chaw. In
responding to thia genial welcome
Mra Adelina nterf Wurri n remarked
that coming to Albuquerque waa like
"coming home" to the teachera who
appreciated the hospitality offered
them heer aa mueh now that they
counted thi lr n emhemhip In thou-aaud- a
aa when there were on1
liun- A
gavel waa
preaented to Mr.
Wagner, the Incoming prealdent, by
Mr. Ijirkln of jk Vers- The henri
of the gavel, aa Mr Ijirkln explained,
waa carved from the rulna at Aatee,
.m., irom wood that was a thnn.
aand yeare old. The wood for th
handle, he confeaaed, waa atolen from
.nr. maanera oesK. aa a memnntn t,t
the hours when he Inhered aver it In
the educational problema of New
Mexico.
The gavel Is the workmanship of a Hania" Ke high achool atu-deMr. Wagner responded appropriately as he accepted the gavel.
Attt'iMlaiifv liaiiiwr.
The attendance banner waa
by Mlsa Kcklea to Orant county, and wna accepted by Mra. Klelder.
the county superintendent.
The miiln address of the afternoon
was made by Profe:aor J. W. Hearson
of the Kansas state college of agriculture and mechanic rta. Hie subject waa "Americaiilaatiq.n
That
Counts."
Professor Heuraon la well
known aa an educator and particularly popular with New Mexico teach
era, before whom he haa appeared
tipor. other occasions.
Professor Ken i son's talk was followed by a business session In which the
nomination for officers for the association for the next year and for
the designation of the next meeting
place for the i (Invention were made.

Wednesday morning gt the V. M. C.
A. a memher:Mp certlflente
entitltn?
to a vote,
CrmnMer Aook Omtrarra
The atnte board of educatnm het t
a meeting at the Y. M. c. a., on
Saturday for the conaideraiion of ran.
traeis fm school hooka. $?fle im i
worth nf which will he nedr A In
atate during nXt year. Itepresontn-Uve-thia
of aeveral
large pu bilslitnr J
not-sp-s
were present.
Th' lrunrv'
contmcta will exnlre next June.
i
Hida will be received until t n'rlnek
on Prii'tn her 9 at Ha it I a Fe.
T'o f
"
" opnei on th- - ntoropi-- J
Of lecemlMr 11 When the entire tmst-,
will Im preaent. A sesin to con !
alder the blda will prnl.stlv lust for
three dava.
Hi..ik epreseutatlv a
will be allowed five mi no tea for the
dlHcusalnn of each subject.
The Hiinday aflernoo.i concert at
the Congregatlnt-ailmnh waa
one

t"ch"a

b n cnewd nf
whtcK
pac ked the church and ttnndav achiml
room. The organ rcltal by Misa AU
i
lene BUIer and lh
nombe s
by Mra. J. O. aVhW'mkirr
11.

ad
(lould were htsutii'iiPy rendered.
HatMtMri
( AltrtrnnVi
The BchrMil Miic
''tt hoM
c'
tta annual banquet In Tuft hall at -o't
Alvarado at
fenoon, Tb
a the X
M. K. A.
will re suesta of
honor and will gfY- short tatka. W.
B.
a pe iotet nl
McKarlHiid.
tf
aihoola at Kest "Una V gas will
"
at the dinner.
r sehe
Other lMtwtiep wM'-are the Commercial Tchre
tomorrow goon nl Ihe Vvniadn. tb-- i
v
vocational dinner lowo'-'-o.fat t:a oloo4k th- exeioiipf.
on Wednesday
noon ad tti tt'"-- r
City state mtrmal lunebeun on

it

Th aate council nf
women In education will hold ih-- ir
annual lueehetin conference at
o'clock at the Alvaiadn hotel on Wtd.
nestlsy.
Th atate ctmn'-l- l has lwo
organist d for three yearn hoblirg l:i
annual metlng here each yen- - lit
coitlieetlon With the tencheis'
o- - '
The officers o the cate
n
elation arc: ftlra. Addl a
l
ren. prenldent; Mia fto'h MIMer.
president: Mia. John W. Wilson,
pro am of
An IntereatLna
speeches and discussions haa leep)
planned fur the luncheon.

Interesting Addresses Given
In the Sectional Programs

The first program of the two day,
meeting of the Ifisturlcal
of New fi xico and the history
section r the atate iishocIiuIoii ucie
given thla morning at the high achool
under the leadership of John tl.
The chief subject under,
Vauftun.
consideration waa tlie teuching or the
history of the weal.
Professor Clark R. Peralnger of
the Htate Normal school of HCver
City gave a talk upon "Three Meth
ods of Teaching Western Hisiory."
The paper wna followed hy uenern
Intermountain
discussion by the several htslory pro-- i
lessors present. Including Kai sing It.
Country Wants
liloom nf the achool ot rescind) hi
Hanta Ke.
Charles K. Cojn
Place in Cabinet of the HtateProfessor
university miked upon
"The lllfTlclllttM nf Taanhlna
ern History of the American Period."
TMS ASSOCIAV: B SNItt
DKXVKU,
The Denver Professor C. W. Mot t Iiik r of the
Nov.
Post today prima the following from Htute Normal achool and C K. Parits Washington correapoiident dated ker Joined In the discussion of thia
subject. Tomorrow'a ai sslou
III
be
Waahington
movement will h presided over by foi mer io crnor
A formidable
made lo Kiiin representation for the I. Uradford Prince of Hanta Ke.
Child WcHurc
Intermountain country In preside?.'
The child welfare sctlon Aaa well
Harding's cabinet. In an Interview
Monday Henater Phlppa declared that attended by hoth tenchi-iand t
the in ter mountain region la entitled service workers. Mim- - .Montana Hast- Heprescntutlve inga, atate director ol ihe child we.
repreaentminn.
to
fare work, presided nver the meeting.;
Vnlle also la of thut view.
lovernor t'ox, when he waa In gave an interesting in Ik upon ihe
In the event of Now Mexico plan for child welfare
("Vilnnido.
promlaed
his election to appoint a weiitern man work and conducted a demonstration
secretary of Interior and It la to be of mental testa 'on two infants.
Mlsa Odu A. Nobks. a mrmhrr of
enpeeted Heuator Harding will do the
name" suld Voile. Asked who would the etuft of ihe Htute Child Welfare
fill the Job acceptably, he aald. "We hoard gave a talk upon "Nutrtt oo
Denand Mental Iievelopmeni.' Mvm, Max
have a number of men right In
ver who would fill the bill In a moat Nordhaua, rhairmsn "f the child
board, explained tla "Hheppatd-Towne- r
acceptable manner."
bill" lor the protect ion of
Senator phippe la being mentioned
but It la maternity and Infancy and distributfor a place in the cabinet accept.
ed literature urging Its passage at the
doubtful whether ho would
December aeswlon of congress.

Hugh Reilly Loses
Suit for Land in
Guadalupe County

,.

.

I.

France Will Not
Oppose Restoration
Of King Constantine Arizona Senate Is
Republican and the
PA UIH, Nov. L''. The
'rench
House Democratic
will not tippose by physical

KTOItM itS TOAST.
KKANCISCO.
Nov.

n

:n.

scho.d.

FILLED;

"" "l' H,"f Ml"1 ,v,'rlf','' 'lkwl platform were Jonh-thaII. Warner, state superintendent of education
president l.f the association. John Milne, aeeretary, Mra. and incomiim
(lte,l,
Warren. K
Wk,, l)r. .)Hvij Spence Hill, presidentAdelina
of
versity ; I ,1a,
IWa, president of the Kpanish nonnal achooltheat Kl
Into. Kaliln HerKinan and I)- -. Peters.
MukIciiI nnin4iPi-by th..
que tllKh flctiuol Clip,, cluh
oting will uitte plnce lomoriow en I
unilr th
lcncl.rh'p or MlM M u

Korciprn latiKuage section, room
203. II iUh school.
Miaa Jeannette
InchiH, chairman.
County siipc rintendenta' section,
rpom
K. h. Tiphlh school.
ton, cluiirmiiti.
,
rommi-iciasection. Yrtom Jill.
hiKh school.
Iee A. Wolford,
hluh

OFN.M.E.A.

""(""'I''1

9

chairman.

u, Jio.

A crowd of iwm l.v 2.000 men and women
educator of New M.
upon being "financially alile to leacli
"I1" ,W,T
'hmil hy Dr. Lcroy S. IVlcrn. the facetio.m president
of the Chaw,
her of oinmerce in his elvominK addrewt. filled the
main flKr and
the KalleneH or the Kreat armory at the formal openinB of the
thirtv-fift- h
convention of the New Mexico Educational aHoviation
Ihe eonvenlion was called to order ahortly after 2 o'clock l,v
Miaa Inh ,H
hcklcH, the rctiritiR president of the association.
Willi

.

N. M . Aasocla l Inn
for Hclenee.
rhemistry hiilblina, I. N. M. U A.
HiKley. chairman.
Kletnentnry section, Y. M,
A.

chairman.

ROOK

Mm. It.

lio 'ohoo. rtmlrman,
lllstot-set tion, eontlntied, room
hlirh achool. John H. Vauahn,
chairman.
Indian aehoo) section, continued,
room 31
hluh achooi.
J. 1. ne-- I
f ii fT.
chairman.
I'lty auiierintendenta'
section,
room ,112. hiKh achool.
o. (.. lVu-lo-

ehnlrman.
Imlustilal

ATTENDING

achool.

hia--

PER HON

jj
'

Otero-Warre-

Iteponalbllltv
"The
of
the
William A. Wirt.
(undvr auaplcea
I'oncert
of
Koitnifrhtly cluh of Albutiueniiie.
wiih eompllmenta of the chamber
of commerce).
Met haui I I'rowrrun,
ft n'elock.
'
I'urent anaoiliallon,
room

-

frlpl,

;

Teachers Welcomed to City by President of Cham- her of Commerce; Mrs. Adelina
n
Responds; Convention Then Hears
Address of Prof. J. W. Searson.

4

p. in.

Rchool."

followera

IT BaFrKM

V

PROGRAMS ARE IfJTERESTluG

(nhn,

to

Cll'l s,
irU
17 0C8H.:t;

!;

..

OPENS WITH ARMORY

t'nlvernity of New Mexico (llee

Itoberto

1'enqiieira,
confidential
m in Iho I nited Hhttea.
acted
without mil hoi it y in order Iiik Mexican ronxulnr atrenta on I be titer
not to viae t'e
nallonul
of I niHd Hlatia Henator Alb. it
II. r'nll of New Mexico, who propoae
to init Mexico t'lly iith) ntlenil the
Iniiuauratton cf tleneral Alvaro
aa president.
Thia atiitement wna made to the
newHiiper Kl ( ulverti,
yetterday by
Dr. Cutberto llldal-ounib
of lorelKn ulTaira.
V.
Rio

OKNKVA.
Nov. 22. - A resolution
icn. ut. d by M. Vlvlaui. InvltiiiK ttie
aona hud been killed.
con
n .11 of the leauue of nations to
YeMlcrday'a murdcinua utitbieiik In
eonier with the varloua powers with
Dublin produced In thin city a reiiHii-tlothe view of consiitilllnK a foi ce siif-fticoiuparunle to that whit h'
nt to put an etui to hostilities In
I i.
the KaMer rebellion In
Armenia,
which was Joined to Und
- Milltui y authorities in I mhim are Jtohel l i 'e. p H
l esollil ot
aloilK tfcie
vo-ttiw minmild lo hold the
It nes.
nunwhs adopii d by the
der of Uie fourteen army nfficera will
of ttie icuKoc thia afternoon.
prove the final uuibuiMt oi a mail)
The posHibllfiy of American aid for
broken eonaplrucy.
(tie Armenians waa touched upon In
The 14 military vicllma, It la Minted, dc bate,
d
were aecurtnu; evldelieu to be
hupportlnv tord Hubert rei ll'a
before the court martial which
that the assembly appfilnt u
will try recently arteaied Hum rem committee to examine mm means fori
era.
endinK the hostilities between
the.
Pa porn I'rffc ftei'mton,
4 ui KiHn
uniionaimia ami i ne ArmenconThla mornlntta
ians, M. Hpulekjovltch.
of the Heiblun
demn with Kteut aeverlty the ayatem delegation recalled that the Inited
Home demand Hlatea senate at one time had approvfollowed In Ire laudaterneat mean urea of repreaalun and ed the liae ol the American fleet to
hint ut the deairahility of impnMns auceor I he Armenians.
martial law In Ireland.
It waa recalled here in tills connecThe London Tlmea, for Inatance, tion tnat Henator llardlnn waa the
the
while vehement ly dennunelna;
uhtitor who reported the resolution.
beolfieera,
exprt'Haea
murilera of the
I A resolution rciiucMtliir
the presi
lief that the trennth of the Irlah ex- dent In send murinea to Halum waa
ecutive would be ten tlmea greater In adopted by the senate. May 13, last.
army
thla emergency, but for "an
It Waa offered by Henator Hnrdlim
perilously undisciplined and a police on behalf of the foreign relutloua

force avowedly beyond control, which
have defied py helnloua acta England's reputation."
Ministers responsible for tha Admin 1st rat Inn In Ireland were called
lo meet Ihii morning to dlacuaa the
situation.

Free

DAT

GENERAL SESSION

club.
"Tl.

VILLA RAIDERS

1500

"The ttuthoritiea have renaon In
believe that Hlnn ! en Runmen eame
I
to Dublin Hundny under the fftilan of
VendlUK the footluill Kiime In order
to enrry out I ho miirderf.
force the reluin of former King;
n mixed
foree nurrounded
lo the 1 reek throne, which
the Ki'nunda. Thia force wna fired the fori Iku office now re Kurds Inon, and In firlnx bnek killed ten and evitable, the Associated I'ress waa
today.
wounded othera."

London Newspapers Demand
Stern Measures of Repression

t

16

ihr

26 Are Dead,

70 Wounded

PAROONS

TBI KIWI Till

General Program
for Tomorrow

Tl.

Hebcnntrelt; who nlnn are fhnrei
with niM'edlntf are cited m nppenr
at ft o'clock toulKht.
K. l'iichlHf,
who la an mI to have driven bin cur
into that of Joe Kinetics na he
came out of an alley between
I'liM and Herond nlreet on Hllvtr
ii'eniio Hiitunidy nrternon, plenu-e- d
d

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1920

GOV. LAHRAZOLO

one dollar a injln. Thin la th
fine limioaed on nil aliened apeed-ei- a
who Taeed Judge W. W. Me-- i'
lei inn In pollee court thla morn
inHj for each
mile they are aald to
have exceeded the apeed limit.
It. J. Ued, whit wnn mud to
h.i e l.i n Iravchita; ATi milet an
hour on Went t 'en (tal n venue, wa
Kt mitea an hour beluu
fluid
the hpeed limit.
I'eter 'unnlP-hawho la aald In huve been
traveMna; Xo hi I lex mi hour, wun
rflven a fine of $lh and Kmnk
(tr.ihnm, who an id he whm exceel-Iii- k
the limit by 'in in lien, wua

oritnniniiH

liilf--

I!

KANSA1 CJTf
el)ta. 22,600.
7.50
I'ENVEH
6.040.

AUnooilTRD

211

1

-

Joint

Music Hoc! ion.

Mmlo iupervisora and tenrhera of
music In tlie public schools of ihe
atate met this morning nt the high
achool for an exchange of Idem and
experiences In leaching children to
ring. The prohlrm of cultivating an
Nov. JJ. The utt appreciation of music in the children
WASHINGTON.
agalnat of Ihe grade was discussed openly,
y Hugh RaUly
Instituted
or Mlsa Minn
Hhtmtiftn anil othsrs. Involv
ii nt.-- -t
under the leadei-rtnling title to a large Tact of land In Fischer. auper Isor of music In the
n.. I,, rut Mtunlv ivaw Mlcn wbm Clovle achoola.
Mlsa ttlad'.a Collins, sunerviaor of
diauilaaed by Ihe supreme court to
tnualc at the Htate Normal avuool at
day fur luck of jurieuicuon-

Silver City, read a very
ble pupef
on "The Training of a Hupervlaoi ."
Thia "hi followed by a general die
cusslon.

Miss

Jeaale

Hhelipiaow,

;fc

county auier'taar from Indiana, a
visitor ut the meeting, .made a a tort
talk.
"Any on can atng who haa a good
enr and a good physique," Mra. Adati
Pierce Wlnn of the music department
of the Hilwr city
Norm il
school made thia atiitement In a pica
for special music training for school
teachers. Children Imitate the- vi.ru
of ihe tencher and II tlie teacher (Joen
tint sing and breathe correctly, the
children will not learn to sing In the
proper manner, ahe aald.
Mlaa Mabeltt fthelian, chairman or
the music section, told of the worlc
of music aupervlaion In the Albuquerque pubMc schoo s, of which ahe hag
had charge for the paai three yeia.
Hhc explained her proreaa of developing a lurge singing gioup of boys and
airla In the high achool by building a
fouudarto.i of muatc interest and
practice in ihe lower giutlea.
Tlie
music und art supervisor will have
breakfaat together loaiorrow tnoin- (CWIItHMClt
SH
tsa.1

Costs Little and
Carries Far.
To advertise your "wanta" In
The Herald la the rheapat and
moat effective way of supplying
them.
A Herald Want Ad roala 111 tie '
hut carries far.
If you dealre. a.t experienci-Herald "Want Ad Taker" will
uastat you la winding your ad
so It will Pl'I.U
HKKALD
"RKHtM--

WANT AIB ARE
(JKTTK'RH"

Phone 345
tt

1

TU3 ALEUQUMQUM

5 HELD 10 AUTO

JUDGE

THE FEDERAL COURT

Loot Recovered in ResBert Ray Gets Eighteen
idence on West Iron
Months; E. E.' Long-- .
Avenue
bottom a Year
Thriwi men and two women, allegfound
The sentencing of penmn
ed by tha police to b among the
hohleat automobile thieves who ever guilty In the federal court completedtho hearing of criminal ram-- Hutnroix'i ated In Albuquerque ware capd
tured junt before tiooa today and are day tiiht. Uert Buy, who wmh f
neve m
hundred
now linked In the rtty Jail wattlnsr a guilty of nt)H4llug
JudtfQ W W. dollar In money from the more of
ollc
hem ins; before
LoUIm Abeyta nt lalnta wna aetuenceo
serve Is months In the p'jnf li nlinry
Thejiva firm C. J. Wrlirht, Mm. O, to
ljcnvenworth, Kunstia.
at
.1. WiiKlit, Alfred Wrlhtt K.
hanilr
Ray
Is the man who escuped from
rind Mm. Alfred Wright. The arrcit
i'iiuiv when t'nnntahle A. B. Mornia, the Jul at Wlnnlwo. Arlsoiui, nfi r
knocking
tha Jailor uncoimcioua mid
warrant
to
went
a
eenrch
the
with
home of Mm. Alfred Wrlirht to search sleallng his revolver and id nr. Itiiy
Tor some In u n dry wlhch Mrs. Wright told on the wltneMa stand thnt he hud
w.im chmwd with stealing from the to hit the Jailor to proitci hlfncif.
laundry wliurt ah worked.
K. E. Longhnttom, chargd
with
.Morniru In searching tne home at perjury when filing some iiera nt
!u7 Went Iron avenue found a supply the lns Crtic'S laud office, concern
i.r nuiomohtlc tires which arc' iseU ing hla homestead wan write need to
J. WrlRht. li months In Jail at Kiintu he. mi- his nunpl Ions. He placed
n ml 1'hnndler who wr
at thtt home sosta de Jeaua, who wna found gtiiliy
Vlrt. of stealing a check from a lumberarrested
nrrent
then
and
under
Wrlirht at tha laundry. Alfred WYiHiil man at Uulcu, wtm sentenced ly Mix
arrcnted months In the Bnnta Ku prison.
nnd Mm. Alfred WrlRht
tu the horn
later In th day by a
The fllnmlsslng of several old Jurv- polheman.
men nnd selecting of others ror the
automobile,
civil
tires
docket 'occupied the attention ot
The theft of the
nnd a supply of tonln nsnresrntlns the court this mornlne. The cnee ol
d
I ."00 In value occurred Haturday Utttlaher ttgalnst the Ha ma Ke
Is the first one on the dork it
nlalit. Tha tlrea belonged to Frank
Uttlluhnr claims thai he fell from
Phufflctmncer and C A. Wlngate,
Went MtUer avenue. Both men had
hoard of an engine becinnti
ltf t their ram In front of their home of a defect In the rut I uu the htm id

ri

i.

wn

lmiiidry.
Whnn

a nollcemen went to the
home Inter In the day to arrrnt 'Mr.
Mm. Alfred WrlRht. Mr. Wrlirht
entered tha back door with two loaded "hot tin pi. Ordered to drop them
ut once, Wright did ao without hwal- mtton.
riio fiim rlalm thev ram here re
According
.
cently from Laundalr,
l
tha police Alfred Wright admitted
he
thin afternoon when In jail that
did nil the stealing. The five proh-nhl- y
vlll be given a hearing before
JudRe
Mot'lellan tomorrow
T'ollro
morning.
,
nnd

and asks damages

for injuries

Monica
.Munaclo
Arnndit
anil
Bare la, proprletorN ot the White Htnr
recelvnd Hetitencea t hln ul lernoon,
Aranda who wm found Ruiliy of Having whlnkey lu Jitn
wiim
fined 9b('u and cohIs and Itnrela win
waa found guilty, both of huvlng
Hi nor In his piMwanlon and of kcIiiiik
It Has sentenced to at moiilha lu the
iranltenllary nt sUintit IV nnd fined
$100 and coats.
Thu Jury dtmisrieil
as to whethex Aramla hud sold
whiskey,
and hla next heurlnR on
this charge la to t at Hunts Kc.
Juan Uandara, the mini who sold
medicine allegtd to euro many klndn
of dlaenaes and who wat found guilts
of violating the pure food and drutc
act, la to bu aentenced tomorrow.
I'aullne B at, negress who win

characd

with selling morphine and

at Columbus, wan found not
by a Jury Mnturdav ufi union
The chm agiilnut Horace Ithondes,
held on a slmiliir charge was dlimilKKH. 'mmm
ed. The cam aKatnnt
of tMwyton. cliHi'Ked with selling liquor
alao waa dlsmlHaed.
A
cocnlno
KUllty

l.

II

CROSS THE HOT

Morning
Follows Two Hours of
Comedy on Streets

Parade This

who im that fellow In the yellow
tied to tha poler asked a
pedestrian at necona iirwi ami
Iral b venue thli morning shortly
gown

afur t

o clock.

Tha Innulrnr WM mVoi med that the
"man waa but one of 71 candidate
liera to croaa the not sanoa leaumi
and 11
Between
into Hhrinedotn.
o'clock other oddly dreeaed men ap
peared on the street, aome in com
puny with guards).
At U o'clock tha candidates were
out an masse and formed the comedy
section of tha parade which wan held
on the street si and which ended at the
Tha parade wan
MitHonlc temple.
h ailed by Uia Hhrtne and Indian
H ho d bunds
and then a body of
tha novlcea follow nr In
rosiumeti rlvallnc clrcua clown sultB.
The camouflage Iron cage brought up
the rear and picked up Shrlnera aa
It went toward the temple.
Following the buffet luncheon for
noblve and novices at the temple at
noon there waa a bttnlneM neaalun
and then the ceremonial proper. The
ceremonial la to be ended with a
dunce for all candldatea, Rhrinera
and their wlvia at V o'clock tonight.
While the ceremonial was under
wiiy, wlvea of the Hhrlnem and Candi
dates were entertained at an auto
ride and lunchoon at the A I vara do ut
noon.

The candidates Initiated from Al
bunuernue are: Albert tieer. U. A.
Hurries, 1 C. Bryan, C. A. Kller, Ira
W. Hcnlngtnn, L.udwlg Heyman, w
B. Hltka, H. J. Hilton, Kloyd Jonea,
Alexander Jordan, h H. lxiwo, N. '1.
Martin. ). It. Michel, J. H. Parker,
Harry K. Pelu. J. C. situia and
William Tlemunn.
from varloua
Other candidates
nlarea In the atate are: M. 11. Allen, L.
K. Heahler, Clarence Blattman, John
H. Hreen, J. B. Brewer, W. T. Bryant, H. A. Buahnell, U B, Crawford,

H, C. Cooley,
C. M. Creaity, W. A.
JJavla, W. M, jickaon, rarl V. Klling
ton, R. M. Kngendnrf, W. J. England.
T. N. Ke pa, Joe 8. Ethridie. John
U.
Parqubanwjn, A. T. ueorge.
M. tray, o. P. Oray. C. M. Oreer. W.
X. Oromer, John H, Jones, W. I
Kegel, J. B. Keith, F. K. Keller. Eu
uene Kempenlch, 0. T. Law re lira, F
J. Lewis, Lon loughard, W. I. I.ulk- art, H. W. Mason, A. M. McCulluch.
J. A. Mclean, Kred McNutt, vi. L.
Mmhem, Oimtava Manama. H. B.
tTrlll, K. Lorenso Prltchard, Louis
Have), H. K. Itehm, W. O. 1U
H. M. Budlor, Oeorge Bunt It ur,
K. l Bcllard, W. J. tftaller, P. A.
RtulllnRfl, J. H. Hteele. H. J. Htepherts,
i'. A. Mttlpwell, N. J. Htrunuiulat, K. T.
wiiey, Ktnriam W. Welch.

Dance at Old Town
School House Nets $135

KEW MEXICO, MONDAY,

McSpad-deMulconih
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence McSpudden, living: jn a
(Continued from pa go one).
ranch . acroaa the iver, died last
Ing nt k o clock at thu Alvarndu
McSpud-dei- i
.Mi a.
nlKht ol dlphthi riu.
hotel.
lu very serlounly 111.
Funeral
Iloma lOcoiUNiilra
wei-private nnd were held
The Imnortnnt
In the ncrvkes
a lernoon ft oin the residence.
honn economic depart mvnt of the thm
cemeury.
wam
In Fairvluw
New Mejtlco rJducationul nHwoclutiou Huiitil
C. T. French was in etiargv.
thin morning wtm the motion to
,
ag
41
TllU.Ml'HUN
I'tsrl 1
thin section a th" New Mexico yrnrv,
Ml
il
hi ruuin
un Kutith Killth
ili
Home KconomlcH
1I
ind to
at I :ti u.lo.k this itiandi.y.
hi
Jlfillntv wnl the American Home
vrllr nl'Cit 4 tnorillts
tiTe
oiionilcs nMSorintloii.
' in
tJuiiH v, 111., whi'ro fl
The lii)tioii 3K
K.
un llir g. O.
was carried, and n chnlrman on the l(luvii n
H
('
It
Ho
yrr.
mrrivtd ty
fr
commit ice to make the tttni lituti-way
wife and his (alker, who is on h
s
Olid
of the new nnnclatfon his
(rum M
rrn('ini,ni
Kn Kumrid
was mimed..
Kill will bf nliiin.
The prgunlMttlon
iiiioiinrrtl liter. prinltiiK srrii al nf
continue to hftld lis annual
Ui
fmhr. ( T. 'reni'li it in rliiirtif of
es a Mi" tlon of the N, M. W. A.
arrangriiitmU.
Thnt a courae of alody In hm
Lsrs. son of Mr. and
eeonomlcH be made out for thu grade Mm. i nt in Unra. (In KiU morn in k nt
upon, Inn par hi h ri Miilrnro nn Month Hrnnil
IomiIh wuh di iil-nnd hiuli
Knurr!
utr'H't.
havi
'
nut
mitt'-1n
nrrsniffiin ni
com
and
huh named lo do
pttnd,.
ilnrrlii N in
thin. The ofiirem frr the year i:t:'l
CIAHCM
Thf fun.Tsl nt (oi.mlo Ur
F'rcvl
were elected, ulno. They nr-ia, win ili.il jffii'rtlny,
r
hffil
AlfH. Mlilh C. .M'Hrr. H;tlitu Ke .
frei.t
pnrt-nt- '
rriilrnrr tttt
Minn Ktru-I'l.
Pirn! vice
Smith
tri'il. Iniirtninl unn initio t
Silver Cliy; Hecond Vice nrcHldent,
Ilm Its ru rcitiftiT)
llama h us in
Minn Sudle eHewart.Donn Ana county; char
i
ding secretary. Altnn V i nn Wirt.
Lus Vegaa; 4nrrenponding
rooit Now, iii r it
xn
Mif. Walter Hlnipwm. Alhii'i'ieripii-IH:S MolNKH
i
Lhh
Wilbur Clark will
rreiiMiirer, Minn Ada. I'llu-Hti t:i'..omi when be in 21.
irim; lepreiientutlvc rouuiilor tAtneil-ci- i fall lo-KcmmmtcH. hhmiw in t ion) At pi i wm he hnnn't even warm
Home
n
M in.
KoKcr,
Klixiibelb
Donii Ann dot hen for winter, t'lark'n (.Mirinilan,
II. Motnforil, here h trying to
county; Member nf council for next
(lin-K'lln tieriiiie-itto Hiichfl n litlln of
yeui'H, Mrs. Wtilti r tiimpMun,
the inherllnnce, now held by W. l
morning. Hoy Ford will t iuik, hL'. ami said to be of unNonnd
nhow
nlhlen of the work mind, to m ini the hid to m hool
on the vocation circuit In loiia Aim
cniiulv.
The place will be announced lenron of Hfc with him. The pupil
tomorrow morning.
of Ho- iiii"ic ibp'irtment ginh i .Minn
trtitmry Nertlon
.Mahell
gitve
iiuuiliers,
The rrltniiry Heetion convened with "The ButteiT'y I nine." and "The' Toy
he lurucNt attendance In any ncctlon. Shop t
,i."
A pvotrani
of very general interest
In. J. W. Hearnoii yftm Introduced
to the tc.n'!cr hail hci n pri'parcd h.v bv 'Stale Sll'l Inicnilent
Fleet Jrdltt
Ucotgc MitchetO chairman of the secV. Conway.
r. Scarnon, thoiign limtion and eonntxled of pjipcrs in the ited to tii'tcen mtntilcM, gave a very
teai ln iH. and iiiumu ; and n talk bj fine talk on the need of (rood books
(
Ir. J. W. Meiifi.'i.
naul that often. In
lor children.
Tin- hiiIiJ ct of the "Foreign MpeHk-In- a the
t Inn .hi iik
of Hlinpie nurnery
I'upll In the IM Imary Oriiilcc rhytnen lor a child's tending, tin fact
Mm
paper
by
up
a
in
In ovi rlookcd
wits taken
that 111 that poem IIch
Alida t'arhon, of I jih Vegan, and a lundMneiitiil
lenson of life.
hroimht out an lln main thouwht, the took up Ihe HiiliJ i t of fully tales fot
puor the HpanlHli npcakiiig
i hlldn-iiand pointed out that In
pil In thin country underntaudinK'
the f;icy typlflex i i'htcouMto HH.
what he rend, and ihe renponeihility
and the Klanl the forcen of Mreuglh
on the lOntiltMh npeaklng tea her In inlHjiiilli d. )( mated that Ihene were
seeing tlml ho geiH thin undei ntunil-ln- i. so audi 'I'Hlood by children; and that
She InipieHMcil tin need of
In them an well an In the fables, the
the child's own tutiKue to lenvonn of MTc were tailifht.
him In the teiiehlnK ot his adopted
Th" renolutlon to ciiinlilM. thin
tunuue,
udh the elementary depnrt-iiicn- i
paper on mctliodn of teaching
A
met with itron
nfisillon, and
reading tu ftHpanbdi npeitklng piipiif u commlttei- in ui on record naiilunt
wan read by Minn Adcle llordeiiave, It was appointed.
Tim ot'fieei a lor
of the Alhoiiertiie nchooln, including I'.tJl elcted at thin morning session
Minn 'iunnle
"Itn It iiwiii,
three iieccpmuy polntn.
Mi h.
were
'ot nelia H.
lyer, of the Silver City Normal
llerrle; Set relury. Minn Julie liiinn- iichool. on "Tea i hlug VM. Story
Council memher, .MlfH .Minnie
v:iv;
ilealt with the necenliy of a I't. hi.
hour In the nchool
children'
nmiii, nnd Die principal object In the
TIIK HFUAI.I WANT All PAfiF.
chiilt
ol cliildi t n'n readlim uiatter-th- e hnn a clannlticallnn for every purpose
bofiks that will have Ihe bent and renults fur thoa who uae them.

McHPABUKN

tr

coxist;

miiti

OFFICERS

LOCATED

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
Angle,

I nlvcrllr foot I tall
tubntttute, lert thla morning for Lua
Crucua In answer to a summons to
Join the team which will pmy the
tate college oh Thumday. II wan
nld four playera had been hurt in
the game Inst Saturday with Arizona
and reinforcement were needed.
Born to Mr. and Mr. Ik inil
an 8 a pound hoy.
Tito, case ngahint Illmcr Webb, who
ran down a little girl with hln automobile in old Town on Sunday evening waa dlamlnnetl after a hearing in
the court of Juntlce of the I'etice
Modesto
irtt this morning. Webb
waa charge
with itchM driving.
He wan arrested and put In the
county jnll In lieu of n $joo bond on
Sunday night. The child was bruised
(but not seriously Injured.
l'Km answer nf tho defendant In
the divorce cnmpnlnt of Alice tlnrclii
Snwtelle agnlnnt John Hawtelle in the
district court that Mr. Kawtell had
already obtained a divorce from hin
wife In a foreign Jurisdiction, an order waa given awarding the custody
of their two minor children to the
plaintiff.
All rnkes that httvn been solicited
by Ihe Woman's club ior the reception
to the tear hem should be taken to
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon
between the hours of 1 and 2 p. m.. It
was announced today,
The reception
Is to be held between thu hours of
4 and
o'clock.
Th flight sqitud of the city fire department waa buny this morning
burning wceda In the Reynolds addition. The work is being done to prevent poaalble fires In thnt neighborhood this winter.
IM North
Vrtlo,
Thr Imhih of
entered early lant
Second atreet, waa
-gold
ringn.
a gold
two
and
ilnht
bracelet, two small siivInKn banks
containing ttt. stolen. M. Vain
to the police that the thief
alncd entrance by way of the kitchen
window, which ad been left open.
Mr. Vain waa attending church at
the time. A revolver which was on
s kitchen nhelf was not taken.
Triple. Lnk JtrbcksH Kalgn No. 10
will meet lnregular session tomoi-toevening at 7 : So o'clock In L O.
O. F. hall.
Visiting members are
iM--

a

BE
HERE

70 to 80 Officers to Have
Headquarters in

City

to do so without violating any lawn, Two More Banks
by calling St the nfflr. The object
of moving ttie off I r her Is to make
In North Dakota Close
a dry stale In keeptuR
New
with tha law,, said Air. Johnnon today.
bv TMi AeaoetATta estas
Captain Parkins haa set up his ofIliaMAIWK, N. 1)., Nov. 22. Two
fice which In to b eatnbllshed In the
federal building. H. K. Beckett Is more North Ttnkota Imnka closed tonow In charge of the office nt Fl day O. E. L4iftheus, stnte hank examItoso.
iner announced. They are the First
Stat i bank of KHIdeer and the Sccu-rltlBI CLAHL W.K ON
Rtate bank nt Columbus;
hT.VN :ilOHF, HOA in.S.
Mr. Iifthcus said that his advices
TF.fl MOINKH 'Kvcn election intercom hail to lake u back nent nt indlf nietl that the hanks closed be.
the stute hounn when the
caune tiielr veserves were below the
thai hnvf Infected the building for
amount. Thin makes eight
sometime became no numerunn that required
bnnkn that have cloned In this slate
they threatened to walk off with the In
pant week for the samty reonnn.
tho
en.
declared.
hi
ban
arc
been
War
DOg'TU"

FOB

Wisnrg.

A new Hritl-- h
Jaw provides for the
death blow to the operators of
Don't wish yoa aoalA flna a lob Tr It.
Don't wlsk 70a eutt)4 taat foar aparv
of proprietary medicines
in New Mexico came today reklHtrntlon
jant Rent It.
im-towner.
nnd
appliances
and
yoa aaald sail yoa feosaa
the
was
It
announced that
when
Poa't
Fireproof harrela made from smmr 411 it.
hr:ubUtii ters for federal prohibition
HOW I
By as tut Ike Herald's OlasilflaA Oehnana.
officers which has heretofore lu en at mill .refuse, have been Invented in
Pboae
Hawaii.
Pknna A&.
F.I Pnao Is to be moved
to Albuquerque In tho next few days.
Instead of just a few prohibition
officer searching fur stills, there are
to be between 70 and M0 officers
BLOCK COAL
GALLUP
working out of the local office In
guct of manufacturers of liquor, acC.
cording to the announcement of J.
ALL SIZES AND GRADES OF
lohnnnr.
chief elerk to Cnpt. P. F..
Perkins,
who is to be in churn c
of the local hcuoquurtern.
The office Is not only to serve n
the ntnte headqunrtcm for enforcement of the prohibition nets but alno
headquarters for enforcement of
net of the Inth Harrlnon-narcoll- c
PHONE 251.
ternal .revenue dcpnrtnient.
Peraona winhlng to make wine for
their own imp may be Informed how
A

mill

AHERICAN

ant

Swastika Coal
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

Lc

Pa 1.""'

COMPARE

At

AS A BELL
:

A GIFT
You could give nothing that would be more appreciated
than a SONORA, "The Highest Class Talking Machine in
the World.". The only way to distinguish between the
SONORA and a phonograph is the comparison test. We
not only INVITE comparison, we SUGGEST it. Invariably the SONOKA is chosen. Why? Because of its
MATCHLESS tone, EXQUISITE design and PERFECT
workmanship. TONE cannot be described; the pi oof is
in the hearing. Why buy merely a phonograph when
you can own a SONORA?

Expert Advice: HEAR the SONORA

i

110-11- 2

i

Phone 401.

OPEN EVENINGS FROM 7:00 TO 9:00 '
Phone
75

Set

ce

ROGER'S
HEAVY SILVER
PLATED WARE

SPECIAL

!

West Central.

PC7

Music and Jewelry Store
First St,

Phone 917-J- .
Pianos, Player Pianos
Jewelry and Diamonds
Musical Instruments,
Watches and Silverware
Sheet Musio and Supplies,
Navajo Blankets, Moccasins and Beaded Bags

I.

j
i

I
?

ss

l"

cnsMa

at Copper
j

I

a

-

i H

.

&StAUA

5

-

,
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I
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These four cars of furniture are being unloaded now.
Here are desks, chairs, tables, beds, overstuffed pieces,
rockers almost everything and all at the new low
prices.
Come in and see these pieces learn how much you
can save on them and bear in mind that furniture is
Christmas gift.
the original

Beoond Street

.
.

Phone 513

O OTHMAN'S

'

j

We have always stressed the fact that our forty years
in business, our close touch with the great eastern furniture markets, our large 'volume of business, etc.,
have kept Albuquerque furniture prices down.
Here is just another instance that proves it:
Newspaper readers will remember reading of Frank
Strong's recent trip to St. Louis and other eastern buying points. When he arrived in St. Louis a large jobber there was preparing a jobbers' sale.. The
of the sale is made plain by pointing out that
the furniture was on a floor as large as an Albuquerque block.

"useful-beautifu-

117 South

4
'

Here Mr. Strong selected four carloads
of Good Standard, Seasonable Furniture at 20 to 33 Per Cent Less than
Published Wholesale Cost.

$15

,

f

exten-sivehe-

Consisting of
8 Knives
8 Porks
6 Table Spoons
6 Tea Spoons
1 Butter Knife
1 Sugar Spoon
COMPLETE SET
(with Case) only. .

$40

A Tale of Two Cities
Albuquerque is One of Them

GEAKE

26-Pie-

and

Li

New Mexico Phonograph Co.

THANKSGIVING

1

.

before you buy.

402 West Central Ave.

$28, $32, $36

WITH ANY OTHERS IN TOWN
A comparison of this kind tells you more about
our prices, and their relative lowness, than we ever
could hope to tell you on paper.
SUITS at these prices embrace every good style,
color and material of the season. One, two and
three button single breasted models, and four or six
button double breasted styles.
OVERCOATS Smart fitted models, conserv- ative Chesterfields, and the popular Ulsters and
Ulsterettes in just the overcoating and color that
best suits the styles.
Try on one of our Suits or Overcoats at $28, $32,
$36 or $40. Compare the general style of it, the ma- terial, the workmanship everything, with clothes
at the same price elsewhere. The comparison tells
the story.

THI INSTRUMENT Of QUALITY

CLEAR

I

THESE GOOD

SUITS and OVERCOATS

ic

Kggf,

Instead of rising as usual Just before
Thanksgiving, thla year dropped.
Highest grade eggs today were $
cents on the whole nale exchange,
10
luwerc than Friday.
Kecent
production
rains
and Increanedi
caused the drop, It was said.
Elucidated
''A woman's lite isvdlvidcd Into two
great periods."
"Klucldate."
"Tha first ahe upends looking for
a husiiand, und the second
looking
lifter him." Notre Duinv Juggler.

ILL

1920

lo

H AXI Hl t.AH IHtOI.
TKNVEH. Nov. 22. Further de
cltnes on the retail market here thin
morning brouKlU the price of flour
and auaar down 2' renin on each
hundred pounds.
The prico or flmir
a hundred
with this decreaae Is
pounda whilw sugar is brought to un
even $13 for the samu amount.
IMOH DHOl.
FAN FRANCISCO.
Nov. 22.

NOVEMBER 22,

DEATHS

FM1

The benefit carnival dance held at
Old Town school house Friday
night netted 1135 for tht lunch fund welcome.
tor the ichool.
Coal Supply Co. P'sonca 4 and ft.
Justice Ortis interrupted the dance
fo.,n artr H hd started and axked
Can now supply limited amount
thnt dnnclng in the school houne be facusry wood lu full wugov lusda
discontinued, but upon being told that Hulin Coal Co. Vtumm 01.
nil arrangemetita hud been made, per- mltled the dunce to go on. Henldea
the dancing, thorn were sight booths,
PINOX-NtTS
lh"N Including a Belgium baby show.
a lertune telling booth, a show for
HoHdDf Kbelled Machine ftofM-rntimen only, and prlsa cake, hot dog
Hold
From M
lW4uiry.
HolHtuy la'kaffra, JlHnc
and popcorn stands.
N. 'IVidh
amd H, hptia,
Mltta
I'aullne Jones, principal of
'th achcsl, was In charge of the
tret.

Di

HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

Interesting Address
is, oiven in the
Sectional Program

SENTENCES

TIBEJHEFTS

and when they went uu; for I heir
Innnd them gone.
The Hhufflehaiwar car wiw found
in Khii Jone early yesterday mornlR
a .fl the Wlnrate car was found early
yentcrdny morning a few blocks from
I.Ih hounr.
Both ram had been strips
ped of all tlrea and ton In. The
recovered by the pollc Includes
it n autn tlren, a mipply of autumn-lut- e
inula and two lame bundle
tf

HVKNItTO

TEE

SVESmTQ HEEALD, AXBUQTOSlJUB,

KZW MIUCO, MONDAY,

NOVEMBER 23,

1229

ROSENWALD'S

Be Sure and Investigate
llic irroiil sill" nf I'.liiiiUcts ami
on Third Klnor.

AXBUQUERQ.UZ

'uniform now

Riiir

Rugs

Rugs

Rugs

You know you inn always do betlir at
Itoscnwuhl 's in the wlpi'Uon of Rwgi of any
or iriie. Third Kloor.

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Monday, November 22.

Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

APage of Extra Specials for Convention We
Con,!

Hats Which Have Been' Selling for As High As $12.50

Women'! 25o Handkerchiefs of sheer
linene with dainty embroidered cor.
ners, Convention Week special, each 17o
$1.50 Initialed Lawn Handkerchiefs,
with colored edges and initials, extra
special for Convention Week, doi..90o

Convention Week Special

$6.50

$1.50 Box of Three, $1.29
'

Included in this assortment are the popular Chinatown tami,
all torts of sailors, turbans and felt brim creations in every
good color of the season. Borne of these hats are becomingly
trimmed with feathers, tassels, conventional ornarents, hand
embroidery, etc.. Some of the sailors (black and brown) are
perfectly plain with grosgrain bands. All of them are exceptional bargains. They were popular sellers at the old prices.
They are indeed extra specials at $0.50. Second Floor.

of three exquisite Christmas
Handkerchiefs of sheer, soft mercerised
mull. Light blue and pink, embroidered corners. Extra special
$1.29
Box

$1.00 Box of Three, 79c

special

W0JO

Our Stock of
Victor,
Columbia and
Edison Records
Is the Largest
in the Southwest.
Hear Them
in Our

$44.95

Sweaters,
The Popular
Special, $4.95
Tie-Bac- k

Women's Heavy $7.50 Bathrobes
Convention Week, $5.95
A large assortment of heavy weight Blanket Robes
in many colon and good designs. Were selling for
$7.50. Convention Week special at $5.95. Ought to
take advantage of this. Second Floor.

Four Extra Specials in Imported Italian
$6.50 Envelope
Chemise

$6.00 Bloomers

$7.50 Union Suits

$3.95

$4.95

$4.95

$5.95

These brown calf brogue Oxfords are
the hit of the season. The soles are of
heavy oak leather, the heels low and
broad. They are worn mostly with
Convention
the heavy sport hose.
$9.85
Week special
.

$9 High Lace Boots, $6.95

$5.00

Jet and Crystal

bead tassels.

graduated or with

Necklacc.i,

Convention Special

$0.95.

$3.59

$6.00 Ivory Mirrors

$4.95

$5.00 Ivory Brushes

$3.95

75o Ivory Combs

59o

FIRST FLOOR

Four Convention

Spe-

cials of Women's

Hosiery

1

nunc

I
. .

1

41

$3.00 genuine Silk
Stockings with lisle
garter tops, heels and
toe;, Convention spe
cial

4 ounces

XT.

S. P. Peroxide.

Oriental Cream
$1.25 Toilet Water
75o Pleezal Face Powder
25c Pleezall Tooth Paste

Pepsodent Tooth Paste

$2.49

$2.00 Vegetable Silk
Stockings in all colors and black and
white, extra Convention special at. .$1.69

Blockings in black,
white and a complete assortment of
colors; extra Convention special. . .95c
$1.25 Silk Lisle

Rosenwald's Special
No. 100
Pure Bilk Hose, in white, black and
all colors. Three pairs
for

$9.50

Where hundreds of attractive
gifts of all prices are conveniently
arranged for easy selection.

Here Are Extra Specials of Good Standard Drugs and
Toilet Articles
25c
Pabnolive Soap, 3 for
Creamoil Soap, 3 for
25o
756 large bars Floating Castile
49c
Soap
21c
Woodbury's Facial Soap
49c
Mulsifled Cocoanut Oil

. .

.15c

$1.39
99c
49c
19o

39c

Listerine0011

Beautiful

Best quality Silk Georgette, full 40 inches wide in
black, white and all the leading colors. Were good
values at $3.00 a yard. Extra Special for Convention
Week, a yard
$179

$2.35 Tricotine, $1.89
A special quality tricoting in navy, brown, Copenhagen and taupe. Extra speoial for Convention Week,
$189
a yard

3"
45o, large, 90c

Estrasise Colgate Talc

.

S. S. S. Vegetable Compound

Nujel, large
$1.00 Hair Brushes

.

.too

.

.

98o
99o
69o

$3.00 Corsets, $2.49

No. 2591 Warner's Rust Proof Corsets
bati,t": "lMti0 '"P' 8Peoia1,
jo1
$2

$10 Extra Special, $5.95

These $10.00 extra specials are of pink

atin with elastic tops,

7.'..' ..'.'

I

I

Satin Charmeuse Dresses

$65.00

:o
r eaaca at a octwjui
rs... n?
rr dies ui
ucny

Price Concession

convention

AU

P0 CoaU ExttB Special

Wo1

Convention Week

yJ

Good usable lengths of Silks, Dress Goods. White Goods, Outing Flannels, Flannelettes, Ginghams, Cheviots,
Table Linen, Drapery Material, Tickings, Cretonnes, Robbins, Laces, etc.. Don't Miss It.

X

.

JKJ

f

Coats in many excellent styles
Dozens of good
materials to choose from at this generous reduc- an
tion, which is fr Convention Week only. Here one may,
of? the
purchase a warm, stylish coat at about
regular price. It is an opportunity one should not overlook.
all-wo-

gd

ol

one-thir- d

Pajamas and Night- Gown Specials

.99c
49o

More Than 1,000 Remnants in a good Old Fashioned Remnant Sale, Starting Wednesday
and Running as Long as Remnants Last.
s

t

A special arrangement with the Betty Wales dress people allows us to offer a
very substantial discount on all Betty Wales drcces during Convention Week,
f!vrybody know th, Betty Waiei;tylei and quality. oV assortments ar.
mp
Ther are more tnan a score of good, smart stylet in every goodi
matria, and Iot of the season to choose f i oni.

$2.50 Corsets, $1.89

No. 2647 Warner Rust Proof Corset
with medium bust ; made of white eou- $1.89
til. Convention Week

$160 Baudeaux
76o Bandeaux

III11'''

Vi

iVVl

$42.95

Corset Special, for Conven- tion Week
$3.00 Best Quality Georgette,
Special, Yard, $1.79

i

Convention Week Special

c
OJJdi i

at

small, 21c, mAriii'im

Ik

Beautiful Satin Charmeuse Dresses in ten wonderful
styles. In navy, black, seal brown and taupe. The3e
were purchased at a jobber's sale in New York at a price
concession which makes us able to offer them at $42.95.
Had they been purchased in the regular way, $65 would
have been a very modest price for them. They are becomingly trimmed with large girdles and bows, gold and sil'
ver embroidery, chenille, etc.

Visit the Gift Shop
:

If

:

Good quality Serge Dresses, guaranteed all wool, in a selection of several good styles. Some of them, are plain
and others with neat girdles. All of them are trimmed
with heavy silk embroidery. Some have round and some
square necks. Offering them at $1 2.45 is the closest approach to old times we've seen yet.

They come in black or brown kid with
either hand turned or extension soles,
and either high French or military
heels. This is indeed a most unusual
opportunity for Convention Week

The Jewelry Department Of fers These Extra Specials
$7.50 Solid Cold rings set with scientific amethysts,
topax and Br.pphires. Convention Special
$4.95
$12.00 Solid Gold Lavallieres, Convention Special
$8.95
$2.50 Enameled Butterflies and bow knot brooches,
handy pin sets and bar pins. Extra Special
$1.79
$6.50 Sterling Silver and Gold Filled genuine Bra-silia- n
Butterfly Pendants on pearl mountings, with
black silk ribbon chains. Convention Special . $4.95

:

1$ 12.45

$12.50 Brogue Oxfords,
$9.85

Glove Cilk Undies have always been considered a luxury. The prices for Convention Week bring them down to
within reach of more of us. Alr-c- f tin items listed below are of pure imported Italian glove silk. They are
perfectly plain, as all glove silk undies in good taste should be.

$5.00 Silk Vests

tt
ti

A

Booths.

Underwear

Glove-Sil- k

--

All Wool Serge Dresses Convention Week

Soundproof

Sweaters are the most popular innovation of many a season. They are worn, you
know, instead of shirt waists. They come in a complete range of good seasonable colors. Convention
Week, $4.95. Second Floor.
These

4H l

yj'$

,

In this lot are Animal and Choker Scarfs, Muffs, large
and small, capes and sets of muffs and scarfs, of nutria,
taupe wolf, moline, brown fox, black fox, brown
wolf, taupo fox and Australian oppos-suChoice

79o
i'

$65.00 Scarfs, Muffs and Sets, Convention Week, $44.95

Scarfs of black wolf, nutria, Australian opposslm, mole,
French coney, taupe, coney and fox in animal and
choker styles. Also muffs of the above
tOO QC
furs to mako sct3. Extra special, a piece. .

"

Our $1.00 Leader box of three white
linene Handkerchiefs with colored em
broidered borders and corners. Extra

Two Extra Special Fur Piece Bargains
$42.50 Muffs and Scarfs Convention
Week, $28.95

hCma

Good

A
H0
j,louc,

Glove Special

Glo;M of

whi

Week Spec.al,

$3.50 Flonelette Nightgowns, exosl-lentl- y
made and cut extra full. Were
good rallies at $3.60. Convention
$2 40
Week Special

Two Lots Handbags
Reduced

Flannelette Pajamas,
Billy Burke sytle, warm and very
comfortable fitting. ' 'Convention
$2.95
Week .

Lot No. 1. $8 50 Leather, Velvrt nl
Silk Bags, reduced to
i.3i
Lot No. 2. $16.03 Leather, vVc'vot
JO in
and Silk Buffs, reduced to

$3.50

e

t
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Sporting News
'
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FOUGHlBATTLE
Lobos Defense Broken
Down in Last Quarter;
Score 28 to 7
TTCHON,

Art.,

Nov.

II

Th

of Arliona footbl ;levwi
bioko down the sturdy dfenwf of tht
team in
rmvcrtilty of Nuw MaxU-o'fct
lliH fourth quarter of their ruiii
th Vamlty field hr HMurduy after,
noon and. after one of th hurdoit
jDimht hitttlen en her In yearn,
tit visitor 28 to 7.
confuted
Th limit wit lHterl
pvfi-Inrh of tho way and th worw
nt itio WII'leatH wor all won In haru
Throimhout th flint half of
iht tcunio the taut tfiim from Albu
hnd ull the bent of It. It
onrly and
iiiKlo
touchdown onm
DiioiiRh the llrat two guartera.
Upturning to the field at the
f nerond half, Coach J: K
Mrk.tit-N- '
men becan
aerlea of tor- rifln ihl von against the New Mexico
that mm thu hull
outfit, with th
)iniKi"xt-- the mastery of the ArlsnnauppartM
and jut bett'uin
tuiv the cloa of the tmltie tney were
pruning ground with comparative
H

m.

C'hai l s Barber, Donald
Time, 74 16 scunds.
gin
run.
tlu Krrlng.
l,ow hurdlt-n- , ntUlgvt Krank (trim-

Candelaria,

Cmanu.

ntt

Sophomores Win
Ohio State Winner
The High School
Track Contest Of Western Conference
Football Championship

won the hlghj
TheI ftophomorea
BY THI AtaoCIATie PUCIS
I
..11 .k,.nin.tiln iMob mnul T
l
Nov.
22. The
CHICAGO.
Washington
held SaturJay ntfbn
park and tied the freshman team In oerlorlty of Ohio Htnte's football
eleven,
western conference chum
the relay event.
the other tennis
whitewashed, plans this year, over
The seniors wer
the "Hlg Ton." Is borne
while the sophomores scored 7 ft comprising
In
In an analysis of the offensive
points; freshmen 26, and juniors 19 out
the five rcurds of the various con
t.lrbV Kveiits.
sec
Ituckeyes
finished
The
mlJget dash Hiuol Freltl. tcntants.
nnd In the nomlter of points scored
first,
In gamts between conference elevens
dash, r'ant Lola Mobley, and were first In holding opponents
awiy from their own goal line. Only
Francis Bhearer, tiurah Karrell.
Michigan,
giant Viola three tenuis Wisconsin,
throw,
Basketball
Bush, L. Ourule, Msbel Putcher. and Chicago crossed tho Ohio goal
no
crossed
team
it more
line
1
and
6
f0
inches.
fuet
Distance.
The team scored fK
Basketball throw, nACjvt Mnhel than once.
Dutcher, L. Ourule, M. Jordon. Dis- points In conference contests against
20 for Its opponents.
tance, 66 feet t inches.
An unusual feature shown In the
High JuTip, giant A del la, Klder.
Harah Karrell, Rvelyn Brosey. Heitflit, analysis of the season's rcHiilts Is that
Iowa,
which finished fifth in the pera feet 10 Inches.
centage table, wan first in scoring
Boys" EtpiiIk.
Michigan,
in
d
dash, giant Grimmer, with 85 points, while
Candelaria, Barber.
Time, 13 5 sixth place and C hit ago In eighth.
seconds.
)
giant Laurenro
dash,
Braster, J'aul Mitchell.
Time, 12 6
fStmetty terst enuchi, cold, notrem.
seconds.
bronchi tit and tlmilar inflamed end irritated
d
midget Donald
dash,
condition of Um throat with
tcttcd rtmady
Crasno.
dash,
giant Laurence
Brasier, Ollle Krrlng. Tims, SO sec-

Irritating Coughs

d

dash,

midget

La

Ignacla

ly.

;
M nnenot a,
M In nea polls
At
Charles While t.nd Henry fi. Coors
Michigan, S.
,
Were the Wl'llH'rfi of the other tUl"
Wwn-sinChcaKO. 0;
At Chcogo
keys.
While innde a score of htf
.
gi'ufs which wiilt his htiudicnp of jn,
At iJiTayettc lmllnnn, 10; I'urdne. utive him a net nf 71, cm-- and Hoy
7.
Hirom.' made a net of 72 nnd (In
lntne, 33; HtrnwH tor the turkey, the fonter win
At Kvnnston 'Notre
nlog.
Nort in western, 7.
At Ames Iowa. 14; Allies, Mlch-IgaThe puss Icores tnud yvsti'rda
At Lincoln Nvoiaska, jr.;
follow:
Aggies, 7.
Hughes,
112; Tlrehioer,
Ha Cor- Ky. TransyKtmia,
At
nlh, hi., Kti; Kclelnr, It., !ni; Me- 27; (leotKetown, 0.
V.,
104 ; CorniHh,
Jr.,
rtinrt,
;
i'
7
Aggies.
At Ikmlder Colorado
Coors, U0: HlniH, 94; Htronie, Hi; Al
Colorado unlvertllv. 7.
103; I'riiKor, !:t, Tiet ney. to:;;
Ore. Cnlverslty of len,
At tNirvalts,
M iii phy.
101: ilerndon, v'.' ; insoue,
Oregon, 0; Oregon Alices, d.
104; Mcl.andivss,
0; lot., HcrkenholT,
Mojit.
Idaho.
At
Devlne,
Kh: .Mcliomtld, Hut; Mr-C- n
7.
Montana,
S
:
Atlu, lit; Hatigar,
Vim
iiiii.
Clonsagn,
47:
Mont.,
At Butte,
., Hi'.;
While, !;
Kclehrr.
Montnna Mines. 7,
J Oh;
Brticc,
7.
UelitR.
Cor17;
At Dea Moines Orlnnell,
nell, 6.
0;
At Berkeley, Calif. Htnnfonl,

PESO'S

!':

Biological Survey
Man Leaves on an
Extended Field Trip
Miss of the biological
Charles
survey, left Hunday night for un ex
tended field trip, Hi will spend sev
entl days in tint Klcphnnt Itulte Irri
gation district to inspect Ihe work In

Welfare Campaign
Made at Meeting

Cannot Attend Inaugura
tion of General
Obregon
Congressman' 11. C. Hern nodes today
'lectin d nn invltntlon to attend the
inauguration of (ienernl Ohregon as
president of Mexico. The Invitation
was sent by w(rn by F ias 1. Torres,
superintendent of foreign relations of
Mexico, from Han Antonio, Texus.
Mr. Ilernandeg suid that on ac
count of other prewtlng mutters In
connection with the opening of
on Doc. t, and which require
Ills presence there, he could not make
the trip o Mrsiro. He expects to
leave here about Icc. 3 for Washing
ton to bo present nt the opening of
congreHs.

Ihe

lows:

Invltntlon received

by him fol-

"Hnn Antonio, Texas, Nov. 1 !.
'Ola Hants Ko), Nov. 20.
'Honorable Henlgno c HcrnumtcK,
"AlbuqiieniH New Mexico.
of forofgn relntlons
"The seeri-tnrof the republic of Mexico cordially in
vi let you ami your family to be the
guests of the republic of Mexico at
the Innnguriitfon of tlenernl A I vara do
Ohrcgnn as president Jr. tho city of
Hpcclal
.Mexico on .Nov. ?i, lliO,
trains to curry guests will leave from
Han Antonio and from
riiso, Nov
26. IK entire t.f the limited time, this
invitation Is sent by lehVraph Instead
t'f lielnv delivered personally In accordance with the iriMtrtictlons of the
secretary of foreign relations, A reply by telegraph Is respectfully requested by the undersigned ut KI
I'uso, Texas, as early as possible, giving the nmncH of those who will accompany you In order that the
credentials may b provided.
While you are In the republic of
.Mexico, all expenses will be borno by

1920

of (he sooffered the
ciety In the work and the Hev, C. O.
support
offered
of the
the
Beokman
mmialera of the city.
o. V. Jtiarron for ilia Klks, C. M.
Barber for the notary club, a,
for the Mnsons, sgpre ad the
interest of their severs 1 organisations
Mrs. Max Nordhaus,
in the work.
M. C. Ortkg, Qeorgo Klock and A. 11.
Htroup wore other speakers. Officers
for tho yenr were elected as follows:
Mrs. Ada Hit trier, permanent chairman; Max Nordhatts, vice chairman;
.1.
K. Cox,
Mrs. V. C
treasurer;
Mechem, permanent secretary; M. L
1'ox, imblklty director.
The Herald it tfct Nw Mexico

PIansorChild

campaign to
Plans for a stnte-wld- e
raise f 13.000 for tho Htato Child
Weirnre board work wero determined
upon nt a meeting of Ihe officers nnd
representatives of va'ious organizations which was held at tho chamber
of commerce' on Huturday night.
Miss Montana Hastings, flute Child
Welfare director from Hanta Fe was paper that takei the "Want" out
present to tell of the work nml needs
H. of Want Adf hy brinffinff BesulU.
Dr. Frederick
of the board.
Itusby, health n IT leer of this county.
spoke on the child welfare work from
the viewpoint of public health. W. A.
Keleher explained Ihe huephcrd-Towne- r
bill and Its provisions, Jir.
Meehem, president m the Her- C.
nalillo County Medical uHHoclutlon,

B

S
x
Aiternai appiuauoNa wnwiv
cold cloths then apply

RUISES-SPRAIN-

V IfVApORoa
Jm Vui fu
Om

Million

DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS
Most Economical Fuel in Price and Quality

Heavy Cola? Chest
All Clogged Up?

Oet Yours While the Weather Is Good.
ORDER A LOAD TODAY

Don't Give it a Chance to
"Set In" Use Dr. Ring's
DON'T letNewit

Dr.
pet a start.
Discovery will

rinnt down to work, relieving tin; tiht
lifting in tlieclu'tt,quii'tiii the nickthe
ing cough, gently stimulating
buwcls, thus eliminating tho Cold

Some Specials at Whitney's
On Sale allThanksgivingWeek

poisons. Always reliable.
For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the Jiiniify can take it wilhiclpful
results,
hascs the children's croup.
Mo harmful drugs. Convincing, healing
that
the kmdles like. All drug-gittaste
60 cents, $1.20 a bottle.

1.
'J.
:i.
4.

Far coJ ds and Coughs

X...

H

Fire SIiovpI,
.liipiiniii'il ('mil llnils

ll.avy

Sti'i--

linmllr.

.

Skillets

Knmilv Iliuicl Niiw

h

.Mixi--

r

.

Spec
Prioe
.$ .1R
".

r

Christum (iil't.
H' N'ii I.im? Varnish StniiiH (AU Cdlinsi
pint. 30c; pint. 55c ; ipinrt, $1.00.

40
75
1.25
3.50

Reg.

Prioe

'

$ .20
.60
1.00
'
1.75
4.50

A Kino

(i.

FeeT Badly? Bowels Sluggish?

For tlx amateur
FILMS
Full Una of Kodaks.

Hnven't any "pep' in work or piny?
You're constipatwM The itiniulattnit;
action ol Dr. King's I'ilU brings back
old time energy, makes the bowels
and liver respond to your strong
hnlthy body. All druggutfe 25c.

Prompt! Wont

JiipHiiiM'ri

!.

Kodak Finishing
EASTMAN

I

HAHN COAL CO., Phone 91

New Discovery

New Discovery

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

I'psei
There wus a look of sadness on
KUileth's foes, and her
fniher asked her what was the
iroiihlc.
"oh." sighed th little miss. "I've
hot such a head ft che In my slomnch."
Detroit
"What Is believed to bo tho largest
nnd heaviest steer In existence, weighing 3.50O pounds. Is on a furm at
Clinton, Ont.

FACTORY WOOD

V.

iophcr extermination In that district
From thei o lie will vinlt the l'ecoi
volley to entertain Hie success In
coyote control. Jle will confer wiin
the stockmen around ltuswe on the
poNStMlliy of orgaulxiug ogaknst coyote losses as has been done In he
1'ennsco valley.
Mr. ltllHH Is tile executive or the
n pew, having unbiological survey
der his direction both brunches of
the work in roilint control and predatory auliiiMl control. Ho niip v isen
thu work of both brunchcH of the
survey In the stale niiil mnkes f i
iit visits to sections where projects nro under way.
preilatory
K. L. I'lneau, asHlstant
nnimnl lnspectir will leavo the first
of this week for the Ztinl miointalns
where he will undertake some work
In wolf poisoning.
On account of
heavy knows trapping1 has been abandoned and poison will be set for the
animals.

NOVEMBER 22,

the nation and every effort luads for
your comfort.
"KMA8 L. TORRK.
"Huperlntemlent of Foreign Itelatlonffl
of the Itepubllo of Mexico."

were close to Ohio's record defensive-

Thetlghtneas of many of the games
and tin closeness of the rnre Is re
mer.
Low liurdles. giant .lomph Abbln. flected In the fact that the ton elev
gin tit Iuirenre ens altogether nrored only 420 points,
iuiup,
it road
Krrlng.
llrentt-tTsui Mltrliell, Mill
or ah average of only about seven
liiftliinc
tf fiet ft Inches.
Broad Jump, mldgft Charles Bar- for each team In' each gnme.
ber,
Ignaiio
Ionnld
Candlnta,
Ohio flute proved Itself the great
Inches.
Crusno.
lilunoe, I A fvt-est finlnher developed In the wniern
High Jump, glr.nt Mervin ZiUmer. conieience In mnny yearn.
I'our of
1
Height. 6 feft loch.
Its iiv
vietorls wer won In ihe
High Jump. mldaet Clifton How final mlnnu-s- , ilie vlrlory over 11)1
4
7
Hvlght.
ell.
Inches.
ikiIs Haturday coming on n piny which
feet
12 pound shot, glunl
Cuylcr
wiiM not completed unli) aftr the
I Untunr't,
Maxwell
Merrltt.
final whlMle.
fi
3
Inches,
feet
Toe relay events were n tie
the freshtnan and miphoimirp Joe McCanna, Charles
olnsses,
the fnfhtnon winning the
girls' glnnt relay, and lh Hupho-mor- s White and H. G. Coors
winning the boys' gtsni
kty dffault.
of thitt, onlv the
Winners of Turkeys
track buuner will m- - given out ni
this tlm4, the relay hunm-- being k'pi
MrOimm fet n new record for
Je
till the next meet.
goli'ern at
he Country club links
yesterday afternoon winning the third
HATrilllAV HMTBAI,I, HIX1 lTH. tnrky which viis up lor a priKi.
tihlo Htati , 1; IIIIiioIk. MrCaiinn mntle the nine IioIih in
At I r baiia
tjn'okcii, breuhlug hlh own t erm it of
0.

The game, although a wonderful
exhibition from the apectatoi-- Viewpoint, waa not fontured with neruta-tifiiplay
and there were no
longgain made by either California, .IX.
Pitle.
At Washington Washington and
Mfveral time the faat backs of the lee, 11; Georgetown. 7.
Atlanta Cnlverslty of Alabama.
Wildcats broke through the line for 14;At University
of Oeorgiu, 21.
:"od Kalm but In every instance.
At lndlutiupolis Ufiuiiw, 3; WaAlunn. the brilliant quart erhuck of0.
prebash,
wua
on
and
lob
the
visitors,
the
0:
At Halt Lake City Wyoming.
iy- Mnnn
vt tit tl a
d thioiiKhout the entire name and t:tnh, 0.
32;
Holy
Cross,
Worcester
At
of
tout
star
Individual
v,iih the urea
a
New HJimpwhire suite, 0.
Munn droppd thu
tin- - ron lent.
HprliiRS Colorado
Colorado
At
runners In thlr tracks, time
high, II; Kast JJenver high, St.
kicking
nnd
ntur time, handled the
Tucson l.nlverslty of Ariinma,
lorwfirU paselng nnd carried the bull ?R- Atlntvir-dlat New Mexlcci. 1.
for more guilts than any other of the
14
At Hloux City MorningHlde,
tutor.
.
Drake,
wonderful
Hobba
did
Manto and
uniOkla.
Norman,
Oklahoma
At
wnrk for the Wildcats and others who versity. 7; Kunmui Htuti AggicH, 7.
ihNlluftulshi'd themselvea In the eye
Kansas City Imakell Indians.
of tho university rooters were Jlon-iike- r. 8; At
Oklahoma Aggies, 7.
MrMllliin and W afford.
p
I.ine-uwere:
TTKI.n TO TIK.
OKLAHOMA
Smith,
Arm ma: Clymer, center;
OklaNov. "2
KANHAH CITY.
left, guard; Barklry. homa
ritrhl guard, Krb,
unlversitv. ns a result of
ilk-h-i
left tutkle;
tuoklu; .MrCh-llan7 tie with
7 t
h
Kaunas
WalTurd,
end;
left
M:tr!er, right end;
eveti, will
half-bacHohhs, Hlate Agricultural eolleirjvli.Yf ilian, right
winner of.
not be an
Wonaker, quarter-bacf
champlon-hlDvulley
1920
Missouri
the
half-bacAlamo, left
in the opinion of obwervers.
Wltlen, center; notiil but
Kcw ,.lclroi
ifcshort of a miracle will keep
Oreenlfsr, right guard; Dunnlgan. the southern team from winning thy
left guard; McCMure, right tackle; championship.
meets
OMuhnma
llrrnandea, left tackle; B. OerpheUle,
Ornke at les Moinen Thanksgiving
right end; McArthur. left end; Haw- day while
Knnsim, lis
and
M'sscurl
Uerpheide, full closest compotltora are buttling ut
kins, right half-bacBooker, Columbia. If Oklahoma should lose
back; Mann, quarter-back- ;
Uft halt-bacto Drake, there win be a tie between
vletor.
it and the Missouri-Kansa- s

onds.
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pint, 20c;

This la a Splendid Opportunity to Renew Your
Old Floors, and Furniture
NONE DELIVERED

Gripe!

DEKiixfe Pills,

CASH

Whitney Hardware Company

5i'
sssKr"

W3f

InwLicli we double- cross a master xnirtd

TEACHERS

TALK ABOUT dime norelc

The Kew Mexico Phonograph Co. extendi to you a
incere invitation to make
use of their boautiful rest
room during your Hay in our
city. Make your appointments and meet your friends
here. It is on the way to the
Armory. You can rest and
enjoy good music George
Geake will tell you anything
you wish to know regarding
the convention.
WE WELCOME YOU

THEY 8ENT Jim down.

.

TO TEXAS to Invaatigats.
SOME OIL wclU tbaro.

THEY might bur.

WHICH

IP JIM said O.K.
AND HE wan to mport.
6Y WIRE In socrot codo.
ENTER the villain.

NOW
A

SLIPPERY crook.,

OOT WIND of It.
AND TRAILED

NEW MEXICO

COPIED

PHONOGRAPH

Jim down.

OFF nla code.

AND BRIBED a boob.

COMPANY
GEAKE a BARBER

IN THE telccrapa branch.

402 West Central Ave.
Phone 401

80 THE crook

could fet.

THE EARLIEST word.
AND CORNER

mm mm

AND WORK a

tuck.,
hold-up- .

IT LOOKED Ilka easy coin.
ot Wise.

BUT JIM

AND THREW away bla coda
AND WHEN bo sout.

THE FINAL dope,
HE FOILED tho Tlllaln.

TheGreatest Bargains in

THI

MESSAGE

Jmt uliU

"CHESTERFIELD."
AND HIS director, knaw.

THAT ALL

m well.

WITH THOSE oil

well.

FOR OIL men know.

THAT "CHESTERFIELD" mmn.
"THEY SATISFY,
m

Will Be Offered
IE

IliT

SATURDAY , EJOV.

Watch Announcement

27

in Evening Herald

V-

jroa'v. "struck It rich" whesi
YOU'LL knowCnetorflelda.
You'll say "they

eatiify. '

A wonderful blend the pick of Turkish and Domeatic tobaccoa
put together In
the ChcaUrlitild way tliat'a why "they aatia-fy.- "
And the C'hoaterlield blend sua not 6

top mil

SI

C SC3 ARB T T B 8

TBI
ATTEMPT

ALBTTQtTZRQUS

Russian Arrested
Here to Be Returned to
Los Angeles Tonight

MADE

Heavy Bolt Found Tied
on Track North of
City

AMert Slchofsky, Russlnn arrested
of the Lo Angeles
here at the
An Re lea
police. In to be taken to
Joncn of the Ina
tnnlRht by A.
Anft-idpolice department, the latter
liavitiK nrrlvi?(l hero mm mam.
Olr. .lonea believes that Wlchofaky
la of Polish
nobility but took up
gambling because he waa disinherited.
HU'ltoffky

snld

in

to

received

Have

Angelea jihyal-elanThe fln.linK of a huvy bolt tlil to 7.fi0 frotn two
on an oil
mil tlirci. mlics north of Almmucr-qu- e lenae to r.un'hnno nn option
neai'
Huntitiuton iHinrh. Homi
at ID o'clock iAtunlny mnrnlnir yifter recidvliig
th money HIchnfHky
1h prnLililv nil thni prvtntMl
of (untboujiU HnnUi Ke .trnln i anei;ei to n n town nnu ma nrreai
V nnd prcvmni(l iei--HI folloWfd.
Nn. in of Hint
nee being put In InlT, the nlleged
jirohnoly ilcmii ftmf niry to
in an id to lie mnro worried
II
n nil ru rnuU cm a h. It wits eme-ntleabout hit food tiinu nbnut the chargea
lwrrru'il tnlny.
ajralnat
him.
II" naked the police
with
mil
to
the
bull
tied
The
wiir
t am on
In room at a hotel, hut
n, InrRi' ruff nnit ticcordins;
to Han la per invery
he any a, when
much
Kc Htuilon MuHfr Kil Hlnclalr, who wna pnlh-deridi-ithat the itty Jail
witM tho first ufTiclul nmifiwil of thu the
(or
pleniy
acrumodailona
contained
hnvc
TiLiilti'r, th" hult would prohtibly
into thu ditch, hud him.
sent liiiir tho
Andrujar.
who
Frnnclieo
valet.
The
thi' en Kim run Into It,
Willi mm una wen
Am ji ltupnMl,
th train wan la to .Vl oiroatedHehere
bna tnacn ine goir
nnd did not leave Albuquerque until 'released.
balrtnuinga of
gome
other
'flu
ha
aid
nrvirul minute nfter the holt wns Hlehofaky lo Ixia Angelen. Hichofaky
inuml. Clmrlca Celt leu, negro,
la in waive extrnumon pnwra ior nin
us
ho
walkiiiK
holt
wuh
the
Angel City.
lilonir thu trai'k und itnth'il It from return to the
11m.
H" notified Hiilney W.-l- l
mil.
awny
nnd
who lives a short dlxtnncc
Grain Prices in
then reported the nntur
the Intti-The niir
to 'th Htiitinn muster.
Chicago Continue
Ko
offInformt'd other Kantu
thn
icials nnd A. H. teurn. uuent of the
Downward Smash
of justice and .Mr.
ihpiir inn-ti- t
nnd Mr. (li re Biuri-- u mi invesil-Ktitlo- n
pmtm
v TMI
ociTe
Hntiirdiiy afternoon.
v..
if
iiiiiiimii
'.. tVvorlMh
Celtics repotted thiit he had scon trading and' new low rei ord prlcen
two men walking nlonR the track a gave fvniHiiri'
i
"Bii
)i or t tilstancn ahead
of him. Thin of deflation had not yet apent
ita
1h the only clue upon which Affr. flere
rorco iu tne grmii nun m-- nn-- .
Kc
to
have
of
Hnntii
the
alinu-i'at the
nnd officers
aii
A

Work.

The exmt time that the holt win
lied to tin- r.til In not known but It
wan after :10 o'clock Saturday morn-Jtithe tinu- a freight train pulled
tho citwl.
nut of the local ynnls
filher tmlim came Into Altmiiucniue
Jiom the north nfter that time and
No. 10 left, hut as the bolt wan
on the outKotn
truck. It would not
uive been noticed by Incomtnir trnln

rr

working on the
not nelna; able to tell
the tl' lnp f tho bolt on the
win
attempt to
rail wiih a tlellhernt
wreck u train or whether it ysbh done11
by Honin hoy not reullxlliK what
would hiivw mount. It if not Relieved y
that hern wan anywnIntention Inof hrnnd
done
hIiico the net
officers

Th

nfo

barfii-dtln--

,

ilny lit: lit.

Attorneys Say There
Is No Ban on Sales
Of Malt and Hops

of brief duration, and were fnllmved
un
hv audden nownwaru mmnv

hurled bieadaiufta and ffedluil
.UUit In tho loweat level vet till
ai iiMon, wheat under any prices tdnce
1!H7 nnd corn ami onia nune i;.i..
m..- itnta a biialifl WHS
il.,.n fi
siliiahed from the value of wheat
within little more tl.nn an hour. It-n cember delivery cnanging nnmm

i.nj

agamm
law na
1. 69 at the finish on Kalurday. Cutting of prieea on corn and onta was
Iish spectacular.
..r Iiiivun iivviiiir to dH- i.
up
tnrbfd general buslnesa conditions
i
nnmn
pi llted to
inu cniei

ton,

!'

Mexican in Jail
For Colorado Killing

Frank
;olo.. Nov.
Mexican, la in Jail In conf
luadalHe
killing
the
with
nection i..- n ..iiriiiiil anftlnn worker.
ii
TMC AMOCIATtO
PRO
which took placn at Untlinai on tho22.
Nov.
mio,
CuM'MUrS,
nnri.railroad eariy Minimy
l.'r.iniiiiix' und Itfttmann. Cincinnati Hanta
I
nrn
rrhl HIT for I WO
l..
1. 1.
ftl' mutt and boo other Mexican whoutnare auid to have
dealer in Ohio. In a communication been with Hernandea when ino snoui-in- g
toduy
received liy local dealer
occurred.
n 'Mri.i.i-iPki, .hnMlnv minm Ihn rllmaX Of II U
1V the
In nn riillnir flther
yTa,Y'
,
night drinking parly.
nfnrpf
men!
all
ment
deiiitrt
..inl.ltinn
j'nrricione or Finney w
lilted or In contemplation, that limit charged
with Belling tho Uuuor, which
eic.,
atile of mult extract, no)H,
lAUlluged to nave cauaeii inn
Imkera nnl confectioner. "
tn nre
i .. u. iu iu.i,iw uni-tworn down the
f'vern atorinan have
vent plera anil shores from being
4.M't
lent pier t Kl AKunUo, 'n., to worn
waves.
by
down
n h itgtli or ,iMt teei.
TItlNIOAO.

Peru, a

uuij.

No.

73il.)
OK

KKI'OnT ttV CONDITION

Bank
State tl,Trust and Savings
nt
clme ot l)Ulnr

St All.ll.l""lU'.

In

ItHHOl'RCKF.
I. (a)

anil

l.twinn

.

tlln'OiintB

on

Ihe

Hluln of :..w Mexico,
Novomlicr 15. 1910.

.I.MI,8i!3

J.ounp
T.mii r. h. humin
(u) HmIihii 'IpllidiH In Block nt I'lilcrul .Hnn
II.h.im. Kmik
4.0it
(li)
iiiiiuunt uiipaiil
niriillniu unci rixiunw Kvili-ra- l
Hiwerve llilllk
Ni-- l
iiinount iIub from
(it) Nt iinioiint iln from Nutlfinul I4nnki...$
(I.) Net ntnount due from rwnwrvii bankit
l!lcr t'hm'ka on bunkil In thu. vume city or
tiiwn an n'pnrlliiif Imnk
roln unil currency

I,041.U.71
4,or,o.oo

sr,.nis.7

c,:s:.oj

111,904.15

.!ll.!ll

I

cities of Hie couuiry and
will be submitted at tho meeting; ho re.
'
The re(rnlt survey la a repetition
of one conducted in
j4ernl
cross aecttons of the rity ware rhom n

fiontatfc

A

York,

nar

It

for

4n.

on

I

ioil

,'i),

N''

lVrtyflf ih etr-- t, m
pchs, has beu a'ld

f.et
ouo.
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Best of Tonics

VINOL

Boadway Brothers

HERE ARE OPPORTUNITIES
that

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
ARE POSITIVELY THE LAST 'DAYS OF OUR

25

REDUCTION

FROM REGULAR PRICES ON ALL MERCHANDISE
Suits That Sold

9 10 OressesThatSold

PlvlJ
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LETTER

For
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(7 1J Skirts That Sold

Coats That Sold
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Buy More Books; Read

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BOADWAY'S

More Books.
I'opular CopyrlKht

Book.

ll.fiO; now special $1.00.
Over 500 titles to select from.
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'

'

"
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STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

iism". iiiggliiTiiiriiiMiwa

November Records

13S.tlO.40
4K0.3G4-1-

SA18.473.&3

122,679.33
14,000.00

14,000.00

v

543.17

TOTAI
aa:
Hiate of New Mexico, County of HernaUllo
We. Jerre rlnKKard, Vice President, and John J. Tlerney. Cashier, of the
above named bank, tin solemnly awenr that tho above atntment la true to the
best of our knowjedne and belief.
JKltRE HAOQARn, Vlca Pratdent.
JOHN J. TIKltNK V, Caahlor.

Attest:

O. A. KAHKMAN.
J. H. HKIINDON,
J
v
N. MAltKON,
HOY McDONALD,
PI rectors.
Rubacrbed und sworn to beforo me this 22nd. dfiy of November, 1020.
1HABKL HICNHON, Noiary l'ubllu.
(Seal)
My commission expires April 11th, 1BJU.

t.
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Red Cross
Fourth Roll Call
November

11-2-

5,

1920

Percy Hemus, Baritone.
Percy Hemus, Baritone.
Pifthe Mo. 22420. Aotuelle No. 022420. '
DOWN THE TRAIL TO HOME, SWEET HOME (Ball) Sam Ash, Tenor.
THE LOVE BOAT, "Ziegteld Follies of 1920, '
Elliott Shaw, Baritone.
(Buok-Herbert-

No. 40203.

MARITANA OVERTURE,
MARITANA OVERTURE,

Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

i,iii

Versailles Military Band.
Versailles Military Bund.

For a Limited Time Only, the Pathe People Are Allowing Us to Give
With the Purchase qf Every Phonograph, (Except No. 3 and 6) $25
Worth of Records Your Own Choice Absolutely FREE!
Come in and Let Us Explain This Offer.
VISITING TEACHERS ARE WELCOME.
ASK TO HEAR THE OTHERS

stm
Have Your Dpllars Ready

scsa

PART 1 (Wallnce)
PART 11 (Wallace)

No. 22416.
SUMMER SHOWERS ( Logan) Interact 0 Pathe Concert Orchestra.
CARNATIONS
(Albers) Pathe Concert Orchestra.
'
Pathe No. 22426. Aotuelle No. 022426. '

Mot LessThae ISfachesSpare
VVHMl IIIB

Mo. 25044.

A SOUTHERN LULLABY (Terry)
ROSES OF MEMORY (Hamblem)

WHISPERING (Sehonberger) Fox Trot Nicho'as Orlando's Orchestra.
KISS A MISS (Baron) Walts Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra.

You are called to do your
part by renewing your

Clean Cotton

t

laijr

eoi

232,270 00

11,170.425.13

Correct

1220

22,

FFECT0S HEALTH for the survfy and repreaentative
v THt aaaecistia eavaa
blocka In these sections Inapftrted.
fllOt'X CITY, lown., Nov. 2i. Mrs
The dwAth rato per cm pita ts lein(
Ella Nichols, 49 yearn old, la dead
figured upon tho follow ma; factors:
Tho .'ormuta of Vlnol is cd !.t.et.
Mra. Martha oxberger la In the
Thai number of families in each
New York's Famous Vil and
National Conference to apartment.
dty Jail held for Invealigutlnn la conJ kef. Iron,
'
Qiiaanea.
eptnHce,
nection with a killing, which ocmirred
Ciituti, Lime, Hoda nnd
Ammonium
Delage Losing Some of last
Study Results of
The number of persons In ea,ch
night nt Mra. Oxherger'a home.
every n of thinn needed
room.
of Mi.h
The
Famous Cafes
troit Survey
The number of persona ualns; each in the human Mtem.
Oxberger who Is the divorced wife
lavatory.
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mother
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dead
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NFAV YciHK, Nov. 12. Uieenwlch In self defense,
PKTitOIT. Nov. 22. Pinna nre deThe numlwr of roomers.
vHla
haa iM'cn refiumed.
veloping rapidly for a national henlili
In previous survey n nilich hlaher
Two Killed When
eoniereiiee to be hep In atndl Nov, death rate was found In crowded
Itlchard K. Knrlght, police
.10 and Dec. 1, nt Ahlch
rcpreaenin-live- s
uf New York City, la authan In leas popolHteir dlstileia
Pold hv Alvitntdo pharimify.
Airplane Falls at
oft health department
thority for this atateuiont. Indeed,
from nil and the aamo finding la expected this
N. M.. Kirst and Gold.
of the IniRur cities In the counlry will year.
in hta annua) report to the mayor
2
No.
Kelly
Field
discuss the holism?; situation aud lis
which haa JUMt Ij....m made public, he
The aim of the conference, acoord-Ini- c
effect
(if
tho
tlwm
people.
health
devu tun considerable space to New,
tho
to
Henry l- Vauahnn, le.
Off Je lii la of
v Nt
the local board of t roll a lr.
York: Iloheniiaii iiuancr, fnmoua in
commlaaioiier,
oeta mim
is to
health are conductinK a health sur- brinp to health
PAN ANTONIO. Tex., Nov.
play and novel Uih country uvi-i- .
BLADDER
the
of the countiy
vey
uf
Hyxmjinkl
tn
determine the difference in the danaer ofattention
cadeii, fcttfitnuud
lxtng-halrc- d
I
men nnd ahort-halreovercrowd
iik.
Turney death rale, between centera ol the
&4llOURS
women . who lake then letniieramciit Hun Antonu, and James A. Instantcity that are crowded and those
lit rkelcy, California, were
sfriou.lv received the report un thir of
Prh --rn- - (Mid
, Tht Herald is tha Hew Mexico
today
when
their plane where the number of persona In a paper
ly killed
f
district 9'lth nometiiing akin to auger. cm
that takes ths "Want" out
Z.
Riven territory Is not aa great. Hinnlsr
Kelly
No.
field
Mud
at
m
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t
i ropricioi
oi cun"' iiuum'K h iui
Miirvnya
ore
de
caught
win
The
of
helriK
In
ship
and
Want
Ads by bringing Results,
conducted
lire
oilier
shops In whuh "atmosphere" U the'
chief muck In trade diHplayiil mlxcn stroyed.
(ehngs, however.
"Kvery knock a boost and rattling Mother of a Man
publicity" won l he way they grt en d
Sought in Postal
word that thrli village, had hen
In lry
"purlfliii,
Robbery Takes Poison
a o tl 1a aiHl
This waa tho section of Commis
y to
It
and (lillilrrn'f
Urlghi
a
sioner
lepurt t lint stirred oc
We-- r.
Hiiocm
cupant oi allien and uasemi-niwiih
shrliua to the guda n jiieraiure and
22.
,
Nov.
OMAHA,
Neh
painting.
Itachel ,v roiiins, mother of K lin
"K-lllllN. aotlKht hV pi .Ml 111 lllMpeetOtK
a year or two prior lo January 1, I1MS, then- had grown up in for complieliy In the rubbery t
Albuquerque, N. M.
The Golden Rule Store
in Council Itlul'fs
Phone 541
Urccliwlrh village a serica of ItMhcm-ta- n
train No.
nstaurahtH which had attractud jl Week iiKo atlempleil HUli'ltie ill nei
Hunday
ly ui iiikuib
liere
to It a host oY slubtHcura and morbid bono'
persons
a
minded
laded poisun.
with
will
(leinliuir pbysli tans any
appetite for sensation. Among those
.rucover.
who I'Hino were many of the degenerate lypii of both Hcxew, who particiTests of the waves alona the North
pated in the absurd diversions oili-rca coast showed they had a trlkiiin
at t bene places at high pi ices nnd
of the sort
will convince even the women who are not ac(tn Merit to jaxa music with all of the forec of from three to four Ions to
iiuirc fi t.
liillnilouM and sumci lines auugcat ive
quainted with the exceptional values always found in Boadway's
and difmiHtliig conduct which ih chur- actcrlsiie of auch rcaorta.
sales of the past.
HOW DOCTORS
"A Chinese funeral or n llopf Indian "luiko dance would he far more
lute rcMting and entertaining, hut n
certain foolish nnd degenerate uppe-tit- c
for the unusual or acnaatlonal,
COLOS
. TREAT
moatly recruited from outnige New
York, promised by Klghtaeciiig
car
giaftura ami other paraaitcH, Icepl
iIh-hpluces a)ie nnd proved that
AND THE FLU
ilarnum waa Tight reuardlng the
mental capacity of aouio people.
"Thae, conditlong Imtni'd lately received ihn attention of this department, with the result that several of First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk
tlu-idiscontinued buslncMs, while
rurgfaiive wun uaiowos,
those (but remained are obliged lo
Purified and Refined Calomel
p
Ah they are
within the law.
Tablets That Are Nausealess,
no lunger allowed to flout the law
or to cuter to the depruved tauten of
Safe and Sure.
their regular clientele, this section
will aoon become unattrnctlvo to the
Doetom linvo found by experience
alghtauer and will he restored to lis
pluvious Htuiuu of respectable, icsi that no medicine for cnida and lnflu-nna- a
$17.50 Women i S h o i,
enn be depended upon for full
duiiiial nnd buainesa uclghlrtihoiaI."
effectlvenesa
until the liver ia made
black and
C1
thor 'imhly active. That In why the
new,
brown
first step In the treatment la the Calo-taba,
called
ca'.omel
naUKealess
tablet
A
$9.50 Crepe de Chine Oowni,
which arej freo from, tha aliening find wenkenlnar effecta of the old
embroidered,
(fTT 1Q
point
out
cnlomel,
Doetnra nlso
style
$48.00 now
.$30.00 Georgette trimmed
I 1
$50.00 now ...
$37.60
the fact that an nctlvn liver may am$7.50 Wool Triootine,
il lonir wnv towards prevent Ins; in$07.60
now
$50.63
Im
now
$60.00
flui iiKi mill Ih one. of the most
$46.00
navy
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Q
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factor In ennlulna; thn path$85.00 now
pd.OO $67.60 now
$03.75 only
from S Woman Whoss Serious Ill- -Jit notto successfully
withstand nn u!-- J
$60.63
pneumonia.
ness Was Overcome by Lydia & tueR nnd ward off
$95.00 now
$71.25 $4.95 Kayier Silk Hoaiery, $100.00 now
One Calotnh on the tongue at bed
$75.00
white, brown and
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. tlmo with n swallow of water that's
all. No aalta, no nausea, nor slightestc
black
L
Carnelt, Ka-- "I flrat took Lydia E. Interference
with your eat In r. plena-urPinkham'i Vegetable ('ompoitml for a
$6.60 Vestee and Camisole
or work. Next morning- your cold
complete
haa vanished," your liver la active,
Com- illllHlWIiUnilllll breakdown nervoui
fallow- - vour system in purified, and you nre
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binationi
P inff the birth oi my feidhiK fin", wi'h a henrty nppetito
1
Rot
nldeot child.
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for breakfast.
$9.60 Women
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only In orlRlnal sculed puckiiffca,
tip too anon which
Shoes, reduced to. P I
cent a. Your money
ruiwJ avrious1 fe price thirty-fiv- e
waa will be cheerfully refunded if you do
male trouble.
$5.96 Kayser Silk Vests, emwaa not find them delightful. (Adv.)
so weak that
broidered bodice
--?not able to lie on my
in
1,
Uit but very little CHICHESTER S PILLS
$35.00 now . . .
.$26:25
$13.50 now . .
ami could not do mv
..$10.13
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:
$60.00 now . . .
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eurlHutotie. tine day one oi your uook-Irt$85.00 now . . .
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sSt '0 BY DRIltiOISTS EVLRYWHtRC
Hose, lace effects. ipO.vU $32.50 now . .
. .$24.38
was thrown in the yard and 1 rend
many
everv worn in it. There were so

who' had been helper! by your medicine
that I wanted to try it aud my rtutuand
It
went to town and cot me a bottle.
acrmed aa though I felt relief nfter the
Mcroud doae, so I kept on until T had
,""'",?10 taken five hot IleaI and by tluit time I
could wish. Alsmt a
was as well a
year Inter I navi birth to a ten pound
iwy, and have had two tnarc children
23,449.20
line. If
ince and my health Ima
I ever hare trouble of any kind 1 am
for
I give
medicine
noinjr
to
take
Tour
202)403.84
2,262.(iB it all the praise for my pood health.
I always recommend ynur medicine
27,623. 88 whenever T can." Mr. Eva E. bOATj
Garnett, Kanvaa.
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Woman Is Slain ;
'
Divorced Wife of
Her Husband Held

.l.t76.2r,.13

Cipltnl .lock pui.1
Hui phs mud
a,33.2
CndMileil profits
I .ess
current expenses, luicreat and
$1n,04OB
taxes paid
liKMAMi HKPOSITH:
Individual dcposltH auhject to chuck (Including
SI and
CiiMhl;r's checks oiiUit,,,ng
Iiepusits rciiuiring notice, but less than SO
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Total of demand doposltg. Items 17, 28,
20. mt. ai, 32. :ia
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TI.MK liWOHITW
Ject to 30 days or more notice);
Cert ifica tea of deposit
Other time depoalta (Including 35)
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NEED REPORTS ON ROADS
TOURIST from Chicago came into The Herald offtVe Inst Sntur-dato try to impress upon U8 the need of better informal hut on
road conditions in the state.
lie pointed out that there were hundreds of tourists paling
through the state daily, a majority of them through Albuquerque and
that after they left Kansas City on their way westward they were
unable to get any official information as to road condition.
The tourist business is a big thing to this city and will beeonie a
greater asset if Albuquerque will take hold of this visitor's suggestion
and aoe if we cannot get a government weather bureau here which
will gather information on the weather and road condition and give
them out to the press for tho information of the tourists.
The larger weather stations throughout the eountry arc now doing this. Hut here in New Mexico where there probably is greater
need for this information than in most other states, we have no
weather bureau station and cun obtain no official information along
this lino.
The newly organized automobile eluh of the state and the Chamber of Commerce, it would seem, should take this matter up with the
officials in Washington, with our senators and congressmen, and see
if something cannot be done in time to be of benefit when the big tourist rush opens next spring.
If automobile clubs in the cast and west know that tourists can
get accurate road information through New Mexico they are going to
route many more people this. way.
Would it not be worth while to put forth a little effort now to
try and land this weather station and be the point to dispense road
information for the southwest t
y

A

Maybe some day baseball will be a sport again instead of a

bus- -

Iness.
So many touring souvenir hunters left hardly a trace of war in

Prance.

ENFORCING THE LAW
enforcement officers have been instructed to
PROHIBITION selling hops and malt in connection with other ingredients for the Ihiioc manufacture of beer. This has given rise
to some criticism.
Hot it is merely enforcement of a law.
The Volstead ast prohibits the sale of ingredients intended for
the manufacture of intoxicating liquors. It prohibits the manufacture.
The latest instruction merely reiterates what already is written
upon the statute hooks of the country. If it is displeasing to a majority of the citizens there is but one thing to he done about the matter: Repeal the Volstead act. The iaw should he enforced. If
is desired hut one way is open: Repeal of the law.
Increased majorities against tho liquor traffic, registered in recent
elections, would indicate that the majority of Americans are not in
favor of repealing the prohibition enforcement legislation. Very well,
then, enforce itt That is legal, and it is justice, for the will of the
majority in America is law.
Thanksgiving time is when the small boy envies appetites food
strikers must have.
Premier Hara of Japan may he short for Harahan.

JOB'S TURKEY
man who is "as poor an Job turkey" is poor indeed. For
story runs that this particular turkey was ho poor that he
to lean up attainst the fem'e in order to (cobble."
"With Thanksgiving time so near the visions in sight of a fat,
juicy gobbler lying in the roasting pan with amputated legs in the
air, the picture of Job's turkey, thin, scrawny bird, comes to mind.
Jut., how the term originated is hard to discover. A search of the
entire book of Job throws no light on the mystery. There's no men
tion of a turkey there. Job'a obsession was boils. Job surely had
his troubles, but no turkey.
On Thanksgiving day in millions of American homes the turkey
promises to be the center of the scenery. The folks will gather in
the living room and talk of the weather but they'll he thinking of
the browning turkey in the'kitehen oven. Odors wafting from there
will give an appetizing charm to it all. And abstravt discussion will
only cease when mother auys: ''Everybody come. Dinner's ready.
Willie, you bring grandpa S chair. Now, father, ask the Messing."
Oh. boy, isu't it a grand and glorious feeling! As a Thankngiv
ing thought may it not be hoped that every American family may sit
down to roast turkey and cranberry sauce and all the trimmings!
And may it not be hoped that no family is compelled to dine on so
turkey
cadaverous a bird as Job s

THE

y

If the shipping board revelations are anywhere
r

men ainn i earn ineir pay.

XTIcvVs of the New Mexico Food
Products company were elected
rftsht, and the purchase of six
acres of land for the plant north of
the city limits was announced. The
officers are: O. A. M, Wilson, president;
f. C. Ortega, vice president;
li. T. Chawe, secretary ; W. A. 1 leid.
treasurer;
It. 11- Hanna. general
rounael; R. F. Batnea, aaaistavnt coun-ac- i.
(
The company jis been orgunised
for the purpose of packing, canning,
milling and dehydrating the products
of New Mexico farms and ranches.
. K. C. Ort?g.
the vice president, la
owner of a, chill pack in S plant in Los
Angeles.
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h constructed to revoke any certificates now In force or to bar from ex
a ml nut Ion under the old rules nny
teacher who now holds a certificate,
exept that after
ther shall
be no third srade certificates Issued,
nnd nfter Itt'.' 7 a person holding a
may
second grade certificate
renew
the same hut once and then must
obtain u. hltrher srade certificate.
Hiate hoard shall have authority to
acceft academic training above high
school graduation in lieu of professional

trainlDR.

"Vocational courses tn agriculture
and household science and the more
itntinl trades for both boys and girls
should he established In apeclnl departments In selected high schools
of J he state. This work should he
under the direct supervision of the
state department nf educntlon and
should receive special ftnanctnl aid
from the state, elome plan for full
time educntlon for all buys nnd girls
In the ntute between
the najes of 7
and alxteen should Im worked out
with part time education for those
A plan similar to
over that nge.
that ndopted In Utah la recommend

ed.

Ilea It li Kxamalitstlon I'nrcd

'A plan whereby all children

Ihe police yesterday. J. I. Keleher
reported tha,t hta car collided with a
Daaery trues on letitrui avenue yes
terday afternnonThe bakery truck
was slightly damaged. A street car
humped Into the car of V. O. Hflver
at Edith stree; and Iron avenue. The
car was backing from the curb when
the accident happened.
Clyde E. Oden reported that hl
car bad aldeawiped
another car at
Second street and Cuntral avenue
Haturduy,
the accident being cun
side red unavoidable.
Neither car
K, ft. Itldienger re
waa damaged.
ported that he ran into a bicyclist al
Heoond street and Coal avenue Uatur
day night
The btcycliat waa only
I'gntiy nnrt.
Mrs. Leon a Buskey reported that
her car collided with that of Joe
Pad II la at Klrat street and Central
avenue Haturday afternoon. Neither
ear waa damaged. Kelly Adams re
ported that hta car hit another back
ing from the curb on West Cent nil
avenue Haturday pighu Thsr wus
o daouff.

In

thf state public elementary nnd high
schools should receive examination.

physical
health
Instruction
and
training should be put into operation
by the atate hoard.
Knch normal
school In the state should bc'rcqulrcd
to give an approved course In health
examinations and physical education
and upon these courses every person
graduating must have passed a satisfactory examination. The expense
of the state hoard in carrying out
the provision provided for herein
should be met hy a fund c rented by
a special appropriation to carry on
the work of the stato department of
educntlon.
"In order to make flnnnclal matters more equal In nil parts of the
mate, a change Is desirable In the
manner of raising the funds ne res-nato Increase the efficiency of our
sehonlM,
Therefore, the atate should
provide by special appropriation an
amount large enough to make Its an
nua) apportionment fund from 80 to
40 percent of the total expenditure
for the maintenance of the schools.
If Ihe income from the permanent
school fund should reach this percentage this special appropriation should
then he discontinued. The distribution of the apportionment fund on
the school census basis as at present
haa no relation to school needs or
to the efforts made by the various
counties and districts to provide educational factllller. ami should therefore be chanted to a plnn that will
It
meet the efforts of the aehnnls.
would be .lwtler If this apportionment
fund were distributed to ihe different
counties In a manner that provides
n fixed amount for every teacher
and the remainder apportioned
inHlirtl
ele
be
will
ail
in New Mexico
not on the basis of aggregate attendance.
mentaty cert if hate who iUm-I Uglier Hainrtca
have at least eight units In some ac"The step taken last year hy
credited hifh at hool, and who lias
New 'Mexico Educational asnot at least twenty hours profeNwIonal
work.
sociation in regard to teachers'
This to he made by attendsalaries Was a good movement,
ance at the school for nt least twelve
,1!IJ. no one
but It is far from complete. This
weeks.
After July
plan should he followi d up until
shall he limned an elementary certifi
the snlarios paid teachers urn sufcate who has not at least twelve units
ficient to enable a teacher to ,lve
credit In some hi till school und who
with A measure of
shall not have hud at ten si twelve
ami to provide for further study
weeks professional work with twenty
L
. no
and preparation for her work.
hours credit. After July 1.
person will he Riven an elementary
Also that she may have a salary
that will enable her to provide
state certificate who has not at least
for the lime when old age creeps
fifteen units credit in some htuh
upon her. However nn adequate
school and also with at least twelve
salary must mean nil adequate
finura professional work .with twenty
no
preparation to render services
hours credit. After .iuiy 1,
person will he Kruntcd an elementary I commensurate with the salary
Tho change In certifireceived.
first Krauo state cctuncnie woo nan
not done at least
cation requirements, previously
mentioned, will give us better
hours professional work" beyond the
if this professional
teachers and these will receive
hlKh school.
better salaries. Tne maximum
work there shall be at least five term
salary law should be repualeu.
hours of obmrvallon and ten term
The council approves nnd endorses
hours of practice tcitcniuK toifether
methe report of the Hpecial teachers'
with at least ten term hours of
pension committee ami urges that a
thod s.
luw of thin kind he passed.
TciM'ticra Qua I mentions
We recommend that the child wel'The state board of education may
Increase the qualifications above what fare department he paired under the
Indicated here. It may also main jurisdiction of the stato department
permits for one year under such rules, of education.
That the following amendment he
rcRulaiiniis nnd examinations as they
mav nreacrlbe. provided that a teach mado to Hection 2 of H. II. No. 1U
er teaching1 under u permit shall re Lows of IfllK, by nddlng: "Any per
ceive not less than 9u2& for twelve son, firm or corporation employing
child lea thnn 17 yenra of age.
months.
snnu whom a certificate of employment
Noihlna in thla

te
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U. S. Supreme Court
Congressman Will
Consider Means to
To Hear Newberry
Case on January 3
Relieve Farmers
a.

WABIIINOTOX.
Membera
Nov
of conaress from aarlcultuml stoles

said toduy that plans were being
made for a Joint meeting of the agricultural committees of the senate ami
nniisc soon to consider what reliet
measures can he enacted al this s s- stoti of congress to relieve the agri
cultural situation.

TMI

AMeXIkTt

VA5Ii:rr.TON,

Hov.

MM
.

The

ATTENTION
DOES YOUR SUIT NEED CLEANING
AND PRESSING?
Send it to ua in the forenoon and wr will return it before
6 o'clock the tame day. Pressing done while you wait.
All work done by experts who use the Latest and Most
Scientific Methods.
Satisfaction Quaranteed.

Goods Called for and Delivered

DUKE CITY
Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers
220 West Gold Ave.

Phone 446

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Take that same- nesaand monotony
out of every-da- y
.
mesial
A bottle of Dec
Monte Catsup on
the table will halp
you do It.

The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and
lighting system,dcmoumablc rims with 34 -- inch
tires nil around, is the ideal family car because
, of its general utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass
indmvs. An open car in the spring, summer,
nnd early full. A closed car in inclement
dust-prooIn
weather and winter. Rain-proo- f,
f.
the city or the country, a family car. The low
cost of operation and maintenance is not the
least of its charms. Won't you come in and
look it over?
qitickftj aiito

w

Kl
aixtb

Serve It with

:rc

meats, fish, game
use It in cooking)

'

.

ud

O.Dtre!

I1KI.F.N AITO CO.
B.l.o. M. M.

toIts
mato flavor adds
red-rip- e

seat to almost any
other lood.
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Dallas, Texas, Sunday.
DEAR OLD BOY PETEI
This corner of the U. S. mainland is so wonderiul
in its bigness and bustle I guess I go mouth wide
open and eyes staring I Why, Pete, Texans don't
talk in miles it doesn't mean anything! They'll
tell you that this place, or that, is an y
trip, or
two days snd a night distant, etc. And, old yardstick, you've got the feet, just let it sink in deep
that Texas is not only over 800 miles wide but it is
our fifth state in population!
Heard a bird in the Adolphus Hotel say that when
he comes off the west border he figures he's close
m
j
nome to Baltimore when he s across the Lone
Star State! Tklk about "jumps"! Try a few,
say the one between Texarkana and El Paso!
Pete, everything grows big down here businesa
as well as folks' hearts! I like the way they never
forget ! Here I was walking on Main Street yesterday when as fine a type of man as ever wore one of
those broad Texas smiles came up to me. "How
of
are you, lieutenant?" says he. "Maybe you'll call
back that day at Camp Dick when I brought over
that bunch of Camel Cigarettes for the boys," he
continued. Right then a Camel conference opened I
Golly, Pete, this party coins Camel complimenta
faster than the mint makes money! "Lieutenant,"
says he, "I know when I'm 'set'! I've smoked cigarettes for five years! (NOW LISTEN, PETER!)
I know Camels and I know their marvellous mild,
mellow body and refreshing flavor and wonderful
Turkish and Domestic blend! A million Camels
wouldn't tire a amoker'a tastel" Now, Pete, I'll
say that's some testifying!
Sincerely
P. SBetwtm you and m I'll bt fling
all-da-
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at tall building and tbingt around

43d aad
about tba
bour tAii not. bita Boston' t Back Bayl
Write me at tbe lame old ttandl

BrotdwtrtH--

su-

preme court today Advanced to next
January 3 arguments in the case of
Senator Truman Newberry of Mlehl-va- n
rut (I nthcis convicted of violation
df tin corrupt practices act.

ByCondo

EVERETT TRUE

neat: true, some

Many Auto Accidents
Officers Elected
Reported Sunday
For Food Products
Co.; Site Bought Several accidents were reported to

V

The resolution
adopted ly the
educational council Hat unlay follow:
"The state and county stipei Int.
shall ho elected itt the Mum of
election over other school iifncers In
the spring of the year. All educa-tlonofficer nnrt b.wtrd of cducu
tlon ahull take, office, on July 1.
The present mute 1mm. id of educn-tlo- n
h on Id he replaced hy a lionnl
consisting of seven member, unpointed hy the governor, with approval
of senate. Including the h nto superintendent as member
and
rivo tit her memlH-rto be lie lively
engaged In free public school work
I public
Im
He h on
Interpreted to
to
miiin any school nnpported by public
funds t, one of whom chit 11 1h a
county superintendent, one n city
NUperintcndcni, ttnd nt Icnat one from
the faculties of the mute tnmltutloriH.
They nhnll
men and women of
acholarahlp nnd hunlne
ability und
nhall be ne tec ted from various parte
of the atate. Th term of office nhnll,
be aix yenra, not more than three)
terma expiring ench hlcnntum. The
IT
prealdcnia of each nornml
not appointed an rcaulur mem hem.
ahull be ret) ul red to attend the board
meet inns mid to have all privileges of
members, except to vote on maitcrp
before the board. A per diem and
mileage should be puld as under "r
preaent system.
fttmitivi Offlcor
"The stute superintendent shall be
the executive officer of the mute
board of education. The board chilli
not nttempl to handle the details of
the mute school itytitein. hut shall con-flu- e
Its attention to the lut'Ker prod-lem- a
of iwl ministration.
The salary
of the elate superintendent should
not be lean than IVOOO per year. Ills
term nt office shall be four years,
und subject to reelection.
'W division of cert Iflcut ton should
he established In the state department
of education.
This division should
also h a teachera' employment bureau rendering nervlcea lo teachers
and to school officials. The state
rhonrd should hav
mind of tin
tlflcatlon of teachers under reauln-- 1
tlona fixed by law as nt pn Kent and
plan of certification
the entire
should be revised. The foltowlnir plan
which was presented to the council
mcetlnff In i;M!i by President W ii
Hall, of the normal H hool at Hilver
City la recommended.
Iteitlnnlnjr July I. 1!JS. no per-- .
son who does not nt Unit time hold
certificate In New Mexico shall be
presented an elementary stale vctl-flent- e
who has not at least four units
redit In some liluh school or accred
ited under the rules of education, and
who shall not have In addition at
least twenty term bonis professional
This
work In some norma school.
twenty term hours to be grimed by at
least twelve weeks altendaiiee at the
I!'.'".. no person
hool. After .ltily-1who ilocs not then hold a certificate;

T
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Propose Radical Changes

Cepae!1

Malt,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

r
la aeaae

Maoafat
Cdiior

eereet

has not bren Issued be subject tit a
fine of not less than l,t nor more than
$S0 for each separate offense."
Rum! School Supervision
We recommend to the statg. hoard
I hat
the rural school supervisors
shall hold at I en st a. life professional
certificate or academic, nnd professional training equal to that and that
no rural school supervislor shall be
employed except on approval of the
atnle hoard of education.
County hiMirdn shall consist nf five
members and shall he appointed as
at present. They shall have authority
to employ all teachers, fix their salaries and term of office. The term
of office of the
of education
shnll lie sufficient length to assure
continuity of polhy.
Wt approve or an amendment to
the constitution changing the manner
of control of state Ins) Hut Ions as
recommended In amendment
We approve nf nn amendment to
which
the
make
will
adequnto provision
for hulhllmr.
iquipmcnt and maintenance of the
stntn educational Institutions.
We approve of tin report nf ihe
special committee nn pensions and
urge adoption by the general it iso
lation.
We recommend t h n t p rov Is on be
made for a rural school Inspector and
high school inspector who shall
work under the direction of the state
department of education.
M her
Kcfoiiiiticntint ions
Doubtless there are other Items
of great Importance thnt should he
Included In a program for the better
ment of f duration In New Mexico.
The S'nte law In regard to sale of tobacco to minors should be enforced.
Wnvs should he devised whore by
more teachers will he trained. Teaching should lie made lucrntlve enough
that men teachers will enter the profession and remain. We must reailxe
that education is a matter of stnt
plan for
concern. An
educational training In some line
should be worked out. leftilte work
In good cltlxenship should be requir
ed. In fact, what we need for every
hoy and gti I is high school education.
hnol and work until Is years old.
registration of all once each year, enrollment for twelve months of tin
year, supervision the year round,
physical examination. In short every
opportunity for every hoy and girl to
grow Into useful and honorable cltK
tens, when we have nccnrnpltshi d this
new Mexico's greatness will he In
sured,
WANTI,I Cotton ram at the
He rah I Office Job Dept..

rran

t

TH.

XVtBTXQ EEBAtn, JJLEtJ'QOTRQTrS,

AXJKTQUSUQTm

EEXICO,

nany kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS
IT.

FOR SALE

$4,600
brick, modern, bnt Water
heat, garag, good ou ' build Ings; good
locution, Hiahlands, rloa In,
flt.OOO
Stile
4i crs of food' land.
oath of town, wo adobe bonsoa. Mill
orchard, all kind of outhmldiaga and
farm implement ; Rood well and
machinery ; Mrni.
pumping
Vrlek,
glassed In
W,?60--f- .
room
Imping porch,
W. BlTitr Ave.
Good location.
Lett Is WITH ADDITION. SO ft. lota )SSft
snd Bp;
ttriM.
Ala
sad fssldoss
other good

FrRNISIIED

todrs,

properties.

in.

blait

w. w.

FIR!

INSURANCE

Faou

tl

W.

It

KrriCTtVC JANUARY I.
REAL BBTATR. PIKR AND AI'TOMOBILI 3 Jota. W. Iron, terms
Pawn, a wora flral ntnlm.
. .MM)
INbURAUCE,
LOANS.
IJ.1I-.otaeeh aatiMqaaat haar
wot
I rooms and porch, llighlnnd . . . . .I.KI0
Boath Fourth. A rooms furnished, E. tVnlral . . . .:l.)U
Mod.
Plans 8T4.
y
Mtnlfniia Olaaatflad aaaTf. tee.
4 nxiina,
4Hirfhia, H. Waller...., .f:i.n((t
ft
alaaalfl.d, 16 HUH a Wwrt
Hlaiidlria
room, modern, brlrk, H. Kd . .
4,0UU
taoma ( aupr eaaaffe aemltteA rwle.
FOK BALK
A. HAMMOND
J.
wk.
A
good
City
home
almost
within
aoa areraaalwrt nH. M.VS
Haabiaea
Real
fistat
acre highly mill
I. i mils, about
Half luck, B.BO.
04 K. Rilar.
Photi
H AdaInae par month.I
valid, Iota of water, hearing frnll trea
talapaoae naeerlbara
aaarcaa
room houw, outbuildiv
nes.
and
It.
ings, chicken run. etc.
t'e hMlflW mt lata aftrr I .. a.
Price 11,200,
No ad rna for aa Indaflalt. partod M
Ua dlirontlnaad laUr taaa 111 a'aloea aooa.
6 ROO.M PREHSE!) BKK'K
RKAL KSTATE EXCHAXdK
Dupler rla.iDl.l fern, aawa aA lliio
4(i0 Wm Copper
1'hons 7b.
far'1'keof pnblleetloa.
H.raia w.U a. laamalt
la aaty
This modem and substantia) noma la
ana Inrorrect lot.rtlua.
iiatal adTtttlaiag al Ual ralaa.
within & blocks from P. O. Hardwood
floor, furnace hat and other
dale
f.OoOO
fash will start von with this
features. ftl.SOfluO down, balanca at $
iJrONfj)L"ABEI
4 niora and sluing jmrrh haute: all
rent, l'rlca only
Ualanr
uk
per cent, will buy It.
Let t are II.

.

ill

,?

A.

WHY PAY RENT?

' rTMcCLUGHAN
204 W. Gold.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

CITY REALTY CO.

I'hona 443 J.

tOT W. Oold.

YOUB BAGGAGEMEN

POi(

Became of Serrioe
Phone 939

BALK

rnnrrala front porch
porch; hoi air heat;
hardwood
floors
located In TMrd
Tn ihla bargala.

COMI'LETEIW FURNISHED

;

t;iv

Try its.
10 years' experience).
word to the wlm is sufficient.
12S North Third Rt.
(Corner Copper and Third.)

1). T. KIXClHHrRY
W. Mold Ava.
Phona 991 3.

ALBUQUERQUE HAT

WOfiKS
110 Mouth Hecond Rt. Phono lit.
TTatt Blookd antl
Kenhaped

Addiess

KfTf'ATIONH
WANTKD
Union
dajr or etmtract;
Phona 1751 W.

W, Gold.

WAX'l'l-.work,
wanla
worltuian.

fast, good

Public Bookkeepers
We npovinlizp in OprniiiK. Closing,
Checking and Keeping ISooks.
RcnRonnlile Kcch

NOT1CB
hnud

iT.i.i.cr

IMii.iit'

rovvrs.

.

Man, will
Drrlinrd
jriltt-yrara'

r.

'J

prune yoar

xprinr.

Arsordioa, aida, bus wt faoey
U
(tait1iliig;
all
aitaa aud widlba.
Crk.it), pbona 114, Craaa Apatiaaat,
lt
Murth Bar kii ta.

WILLIAMS & ZANG

Room 8 JloUiii Bltlg. Phone 701W

WANTED

W

WrtJfTEP
lit

ll" boy.

t Small modern Apartment, close in,
Address. Box 7, care of Herald.

Male Help

Alvsrado
lloh l.
Wratc ra Union.
WANTKD
An all around clorV; must apeak
well recoinmeniltd.
tSianikh ; com
own
handwriting. Simon
in yanr
KeiiKtadt, Log Luna, If. M.'K.
rK(vl'l
earn big- montr.
Earcllent
JK

W A NTK

SiiVft

WA.NTKD-

-

Writ
ByaUa,
Ittie it.

uiportunllv.
Particular
Uie. Americas

Iv.t.

N.

Hrondwav,

Y.

lOotl

AUCTIONEER
W. SUTHERLAND,
Will cry Auction fnlct of Ssal Estate, Llva
Ouoda and IJercbandks
lock, Hixisfhnld
avpy place In (lie city or country.
Don't forget to attend our Auction Bala
OD
very Hatutday afternoon at 8 p.
vacant lot oppoilt city hall,
C.

85
W A IN TKD IIoners
Bpot
WAVTKD
Hmall Wrrch
Phono 540.
caah.
WANT K D 'ro'buy ainaU' houae dirci-from
owner.
Ulv price, location aim Ueacriji
Addrt-aII its Id.
t loti .
Sail, car
WANTKD
Homsm t alL Ltat yoor pro;
Kelly,
erty. Ws al VMults.
WW
Oold.
To rent, thro
or "four room
WANTED
town.
to
bona
close
modern
fumfahed
Can giro relvrmc,
AddrasA Uos 20, care
or nrraid,

niluuct.

all

Hng of
Auctiooteriug.
In all

A apaolallst
SCHOOlj

Fbuns 2 1.

OP

Mlnoellnnexms
To bay plnat sesas. rtese

VANTi:i
IVAMTKD

Itautlat.

brown

sj 'feu mevna tKDd Dlcveiaa ,
tiaid. Broaa bioycla end Trautn
7S6.
touth Bacopd St. Telaphon
Ui'HLttn "may" tun tbem May "wlU'
player need
tun
tbtn. If your
Mention and tuning, call 0, A. May, 114
Houib Fourth. I'hona 4uft.
pTaoi
a"noa
Player"
el A N TL' .V I NO I '
xiart attention. All worn guar
rc'tulr
Ihroogbout city and
Ki'lerenrva
atet-d- .
HeiiJenc ainc lvia. aia n, Walter
et. Await your order. L'fcou 106. Loo
R. Allen.
l'...ik

Office

ro.nna
HEATED
Mtnre, '210 West

618,6 Wast Cantral Ave.
FegmU

Help

Uliiing
JMhodUt
rovm girl.
WANTKD
San.
WANTKD
Experienced wallrtai'ei.
Lib
fiy : Hie,
WANTEDKxpe tlao end aAld. Apply T. U.
C. A.
New
Ooodwage.
WANTED
Waltrraa.
MfKlco Candy Kitchen, 204 Waat Central.
Haraftl
WanTEDCU'Io cotton xagt.
Officii-

'asaorter, short hours
WANT
apply AlhiwiieTqua
waffea;
Wl Vaah
... Sin
Thlnl
1.
A neul ai'l Inuring rlpanlkh
girl ;
WANTKD
at Erwood
who can apaak r.ngluh
Hit
wrap tuad
Wist Silver
fit! a run nd slot
and be
K

WANTED
fllrl for general housrwnrlr.
Klay bom
No ikk.
in family.
410 Ho. Fourth Hi. l'hon i4.ij.-J- .

sT
and
bookkeeuer
rapln-rfall at
Weal Central
Monday
Two
good
WA NT ED
aolLllor
t
Call
good pay.
iiKd tiing : nice work

V
W

rl6i

eii .finrai

AVf.

PRIVATE
A
aerretary a
alenugraphcr or a, rfmeral offlra asalat
individual Inat ruction itoaltolna wail
Inr for our graduates. Weatcrn Hchool for
.Secretaries,
740 W. Tijsraa, pBrival
Wt-J-

j EKKMnil (ii Hervlca.witinrn)iia.'iovermonth.It.
K

u.

I

for

Pl

nnneceaaarr. For free particulars, nf
o am Ins l ton, write R
Terry (forim r Oit:I
Examiner), 25 Continental Bldg..
w aiingtnit,
l. t",
tjtj K A TC fTTADS, 10
pobAS SI Sr- rni--

W

HT

K

I).

Maii

Central Avenue,

1!14 NKtUt HE NT T to furnished rooms.
Wall
FtJrt BENT
Kouma for light houa keeping.
07 North TUitd. Inqulr stHll'P
lt40j.
VOH. KENT
rooina In ileiald Hull.
122 HoutU Fourth
Apply to K. A.
Ktreet.
..
...
FOR REST A nice, clean tulle of front
tuattta;
furnace heal. 10S Mouth Arno.
NV si.k.

lide

and well loJot Box 100 In hiiihlands
frame,
Alao one modem
furexrcptloiially well built; completely
fiill-alot, near schmd
nished ; ancloaed,
noaand car line: in hlchlanda: Immediate
Hie owner at -- 18 West
eaalon ; ter:ns.
Oold. or phone StUn J after o p. m.
cated.

bM m I rFX )lt HA I . IC
4 hole
FOll
ALE
Detroit .lewrange: 1 largo Reading
rente with
Kepair
Al Albuiiieriue
reservoir.

ly

N
Tbird.
auioiiiit of aeiondliand fill
i
warn rone,
iti
library table
li.00; viol in a, guitra, cheap
Ford tlrea,
;,ar m, rirat.

FOK SALE
Jwii.

IMnyur
uortb Inv
On

HALE

bi,rt-4l-

Automobiles)
FOR HALE One 1017 Kurd touring car
l'hon tlild or call 17 Mllinl Hldg.
FtTll

pATE-or- d
Cheap.
407
aiieedater.
est
pfjit PA Lrl Dodge, all season top, cheap.
Allen U Zcaring,
llfi Weat Oold.
FOk HALE Oakland Hfn; In excellent con.Call after five
MO Wust Iron
dition
o elurk p.
model touring car. at
FOR HALE Lat
afonafcan'g
b
can
at
Paint
bargain
nnop. ilia sou in oeoona.
Buick,
TOR HALE Light hl
late 1019
model: will sacrifice for quirk asla; will
consider smaller car a part payment, inia
clasa condition.
J. H.
Buick la in
at O, E. Fletrhvr'a ninnument
works during the day. or at Blttner House,
310 Vt Month r tral. after

en

lows.

coal
UIO

healing
tove:
BonUt High HI.

cover.

and hood
FDR

inatuiKHiiy
illnaiing. l'linne
aim

liiti.

MAKE
biiyclc; bargain, tics
t arrur ,
A LAlitlE baretuirner for saleal
08 North
Csll tnornitins or (jhona
Hecond.
J.
FOR HALE
tiillhrnnara Players on ea

FOR

pnvnii-n-

HALE

FOK

anil; aie

Kouih

K. A.

pian.

t

Fourth Ht.

atyliah
brown
Allan a
HO; aplendld
value; 920.

Eaat Ciulrut.
Tmirnia
sr. flrt
FOK HALE
Two rotl iop and cn
condition.
di'tkit; Ivsu swivel tvpewriter rbniri: larifr
Apply New
t'oiMlruclloit
iron i.afe.
lildi;.
t'liamlier of Couuiier-t'o
T'OK HALE Reataurant ctmiplele, now do
log bnainraa with tiroff'a
howi, siiuslcd
Ewrylhing new : oi4 of
at ball gronnda,
the beat framed on road,
t'un continue, with,
hhnw if caro to whirh. plays California all
winter and anine of bent spot, iif an lu liter
Muat lit' acrn to be
Enquire
at Cook Hound oa ehuw grounds fur H. H
KlUworih.
FOR

IJVE btock

HALE

lkeee

Two

0.

2404--

axtrs good Jrrtey

3
eowa.

M(x
FO RHAL"E
all bred from
hiif.ru;
A ho
heavy
two fresh
milkers.
rowa.
McMillt-Call Via li) K r.
Ranch, four miles
north on fourth
trcel.

LAHOE

FOR SAliK

Bt

FOR HALEHinall soft
pcieed for quirk sate.

lo

MIRCEXjL AN ISOpR

II

TAXIDEKVIMT
HmiiIi Broadway
tlHl',1.
1'hi
,
N AlMAToR
Boalrigbl
aud huod
Rubber Co.
WANTED
Careful lodak flnloliiug by
photngrnphor: Iwlca daily service. Remember, satisfaction guaranteed. Hend your
finiihing to a relUhle ental.llh'd
firm.
Hmiuim A Hsnna.
Mailer Plmtojrrahera

cora.

WONKY

TO IOAN

BOM
K. R. BKf LEKH
Cor. Hecond and Gold-

IB

Ph. 477

KELLY

THOS. Si KELEHER

3

IS W. Oold

Lenther and Finding, Saddles,
Harneaa. Paints, Cut Soles. Wa sirable 110 to 130 pounds, $ll.004f
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store 11.26.
Supplies.
Bheep receipts, 41.000; fat Ismhfl
6 cents lower; top fed went-ePhone 1057 J. 408 West Central opening;$11.26;
bulk natives, $l0.00r

1

Itraco-k'- t

I.Hrp'

PHONOGRAPHS

11.00; fat slow, unevenly lower; bu'k
I.B'.lve, $4.00r 4.60; feeders mostly to
Pbonotrapba 26 cents lower; top
feeder lambs,
Bold on Terma.
$13.00.
lM:i SOUTH FIRST ST.
Oannatt
and
Victor, Brunawlrk
Kacorda.
PRNVRIt. Nov. 12. Csttle reKiistern Hiiiytiin Stonceipts, 6.000; market slow; steady;
Albuquerque Musie Store
beef steers, $7.60 fr 8. no; cows and
heifers, $6.0(qsi60; calves, $7.60
IM W. Central.
Phon. 17-9.60; stockers and feeders, $4.60 H
I.K;.Ii NOTICKH
CTX ) h
m
HI
KA
i
it
too,
Noticiop Suit Bernalillo.
It ACTOR. '
11 oss,
receipts, 1.400; market 60
i M. KNUB.TD. t' CBIBUF Faou
Mexico, County of
State of N'-47
Office 80s W. Central A.
cents lower; top, $11K.0; bulk, $10. &o
Plaintiff
4)11.26.
VI.
So. 12,014
Sheep receipts. 16,000;
market
Lee Hanchex. Defendant.
alow, stendy; liimh.
$!t.60 4l 0.00;
TO THE AMOVE NAMED DEFENDANT:
own, $ 4. 0 0 49 4 . 6 0 ;
ht ni hs,
fe eder
You ar hereby notified that a uit has
you in tha aaid Court
been filed againnt
$9.00910.00.
and Count v bv tho above named nlainliff.
h inch the. aaid plaintiff praa for alio-lutChicago Board of Trade '
divorce on tha groutiita of ahandoniiient
New York Blocks
and non support. And you a'e former
CHICAGO.
22.
Nov.
Whent
I'rouuuiic-e- d
SJ.
Nov.
NEW
ViiltK.
you
u
n
be
canae
to
lea
or
that
vnlcr
marked dropped today to the lowest level yet
rclitxntinn nf money ititi-non.t.id your appiarntna in aaid cause on
or before th Uib day of D- ceinber, A. D. improvement in foreign exchange and although It Is now 71 days since ths
IR'JO
gni In begun to full. Adverse coluwill be reudir-itidmtieiit
in ad reported clltnlnntlon by prtvute sets
euue againat vou by default and the relief tlement uf Inifiu Mpeculutiv
mn Hill condlllons remained the
huldliiKK
prm.it tor will ne granieu
factor. open Ins; prlcs. which
Xitvit imietus to the hroud. and,
The nam
of the plaintiff's attorney l
rally of 3 lo 10 point In the ailed fiom the name ns ralnrdy's
Driinii Clinvca. whose pun I office address ii
flttH-N. M.
Albuquerque,
The clone wan finish to 3 ',a cviits hltther wICi lei.,
market today.
tSiiU-NESTOR. MONTOVt,
appioxlmated l.l'.O.oou $1 tiU to II TO", und .March, ll.HU',
atioiitf.
Clerk
to $1,112, wire fnlluwed by tunihl.-shurcn.
By Harry P. Lee. Di,o
which received no important check
American Hugar. . .
(Nov
is .'(i i
until the market had reached ll.DtS
. 'J '."a
T..
Aiulm Iluii T.
for
December and $1.66 for Murch.
Copp.
Auaetindu,
PROWTOKlOMATj CTARIH
16
Corn save way with wheat. AMer
. HV
PR. MAHRARET CARTW RIGHT
openiiikT
to 2 1 cents hiaher.
.
.......
t'npper.
Chlno
Building.
671
Office Grant
Pboa
J.
cents,
December at 6 ta iii
. S5
InMplrntlon Copper. . . .
Reaidesee
1U9 East Gntrsl
.
the market hardened and then suffer- . HN'-- i
Phon
Northern Pacific
cd s decided general break.
.
W
Heading;
Corn and oats developed stubborn
.IMS.
Houthcnt l'aeiriu
DR. S. C. CLARKE
resisting powers later.
S2 4
Oim closed
HhcUcI
Ey. Ear, No snd Thsost. Glasses Fitted. lInioii
to 24 cents net advance,
at
firm
. . .
BUel.
ulled
Htules
Phon
Bnrnatt Bldg.
IU.
with December til
to di cents.
Of fie Hour: I te II .
sad 1 to 6 p. si.
Close;
Livestock
BAN ATORIDII.
THE MURPRKY
Wheel lec., $1.40; March, $1.66,
KAN BAB CITY. Nov. i2. Citttlo
Alhn'
For the treatment of Tubarcnloala.
Corn I)cc., t.d'rfco; May, 70 He.
hecf steer mostly
City officii Wright rvcelplM, 22.600;
nnerqnr.
New Mexico
May, 4:o.
Oats Dec,
poatofflc.
Offii
hte niy; an lee, $7.00 tt 1 1.26; vuulers
Curio Rldjr., opposlt
Pork Jan., $22.00,
to 4 d m.
honrs. 10 to 1'J a. m..
$13.00;
meady:
litut
other sales
Lard Jan., $14.17; May, $13.67.
Dr. W. T. Morphay and Dr. Oarl Mnllry.
moMtly 60 cents lower; other cluMttea
Hiba Jan., $12.06.
stvudy tu 26
uneven hot Kent-rall1a
RUHINES8 CAniB
cents hipher; choice Colorado cown,
$(..2.6411.00; For Household and Piano
hulk
moMily
t'S.UQ'ti .376.
CHICAGO MILL & cu nncrs
HogH, receipts, 16,6oo; mostly 36 to Moving,
Baggage, etc..
lowur than last week s close:
LUMBER COMPANY 60tup,cents
$11.26; bulk of sales, $10.24f
See
GENERAL PLANING MILL
11.16; good and cholca ful plrs.

Brunawlck and

r

MARKETS

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

7d1i 11.26.
Bheep receipts, 11,000; sheep and
feed In if lambs, steady;
tat lamos,
lambs,
H'rotifr to 26 cents higher;
$11.26; fed yearlings, $8.60.
110.

lHF8NMAKINO
Pboi
W.
Mrs. Miller. SOU West Copper.
WANT fill
Plain and fancy tewing,

WELLS & PERRY
7

ir

IS
WANTKD
AgmtS
W U
frit
start you In th candy business at
averyhome, small tocrn. or anywher:
ffAD A M BldflE, daal gncr and sresamaksr;
op;
thing furnished; earn 9 90 00 weekly
gown
made and remodeled;
aaiafactlon
:
uoneaeaaarr : aderetocrltnc
guaranteed: formerly of Lucile'a, Wew
Hcnd
stamped an
tls Caudy,
18
fork. Room , But HoUl.
FOK 8AI.B final Kstate
surn a uanuy'
relop
for free particular.
King n.,
iuiia. im.
Nic ftinonlh lot, :tilxl27 feet.
FOR HALE
ATTOR JF YH
200, part time. Addrr
near car line.
llsorHUneoas
WANTKD
JOHM LrilNER
,f
care Herald.
ATTOR
Js'URHE wants work by day or hour.
city
FOR HALr. Lota In all parts of the
Armijo B'ds.
l'J44-A.
tmtha and runs.
Real
Hammond,
crh or terms.PUTr- J.- phone
Estate. 24 E.
MStS
CLOTHE B roags UiS,
RUM-NEB11
OIlOUTl'NITIK8
1440-J- .
NEE1SV)ME OODD BCttATrH PADHI
Phon
FOR BALE
Rooming boua.
Well located.
tha Kvanina liarald buaina
1440-J- .
n.t them perat pound.
Work
call
TOR hand laandr
j
I'none 47. neiiy, sis Wett Hold Av.
office, 10a
guaranteed.

INSTALLING and SEP AIRING
Machinery, Pumpa, windmill. Quo.
lln and Steam Enflna.

Phon.

110 South Third.

154--

J. H. Liebkemann
Painting, Decorating and
All Work

I.

Firat-Claa-

1140 Weat Iron

Paper-hangin-

a

Phone

Brown's Transfer $
AND

fd

SI

CONFIDENTIAL
loans on jewelrv.
"Watrhes, Liberty BnmU, piaiioa
bllea.
l.iiwut rates. Hothman'a.
Fir-- t
Hitniled t tHe atnie.

Dreasin-kin-

New Armijo Bldg1.

r

MIswHIsdcxmis

BODDT'B

tl

BAKOAIN
WONDKRFVL
with
brick bona
FOR SALE
large hall, bath room.
front porch,
lerx
sleeping porch, hat k porch snd
ta
well
Thla
home
pantries and cloaeta.
located In th 4th Ward, near car line
and schools, and was built fur a bout
Tha owner wiahea to
and not lo aell.
gi.Atm
r."Mt
leave and will aetl for
oaah snd bslsnes easy teriae.

110,000.

Itulty,
incut of
Diiiitioiid iind t'amt'O Rins.
At u Itiii'nin

OOLD

Typewriters

FOR 8 A LEi

Ludicg

Wati'liPM.

nights.

WANTED Mob or Woman
od

SI"

Hopm

1278-- J

21.
Nov.
CHICAGO.
Cattle
31,000; Rood corn fed scarce
und higher, other classes opening
d
alow, uroiind eUsdy; about
of receipts westerns and Cunadlitn;
heavy
ixosher cows and runners
eowg and heiress,
slow to slower: bulk native beef
2.60;
bulk westerns,
nteeri), $K.76 b
few
$7.00 8.5ii;
fat cows above
$7.60;
hulk.
$4.606.76; can tiers
$:t.2rnj( 3 o;
good
boloicnti
moHtly
bulls strong to blatter; others slow;
26 to 60
cents lower;
veal calves,

feeders ahotit,
ItOKS. receliits .. 2 ti 0 0 ; market aemldemoralised, nioaily HO to 76 cents
average; top
lower than Saturday
early, $11.40; hard to beat, $11.60
later; bulk of sales, $ 0.7M5 1.26 ;
pigs, 26 to 40 cents lower; bulk de

ST0EA0S

Phon 678

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.
Tha Heralrt la th. punch that
knnrka tha WANT out of WANT
ADS by slvln.-- KKHl'LTS.
A lltll. ait In tha Clnasifled
Column, of The Hurald will do
the worav
Read Jlorald
ant
Profit.
Uaa Th.m for Ruulta.

Ada

for

Phono 345

Two

college;
JN VKHTIOATE
new buaineaa
Isrge,
la
welllightad taaaml'ly room,
hitbiiifas
dlslrh't, on car Una; com pi eta
courses,
Barron k ha mar bin,
roinnif rrial
l)(H;km'.in, (J re Kg thnrthand, touch typ
writing apd Hoaiiiah. 1'rie flO per month.
as f astern college:
day and nig lit
Pit ui
rlanaes. Decide now for a batter poult ion and
Inigvr salary. Modern Buaineaa college, 61V
(Vntral; phono 310.

rTNTTD-.i.-

WANTED
Five or six room furnished houie
J,
Vox
modern; good location.
Herald.

TEACHERS
ATTENTION
.

prrh;

KIXO.RBT'RY
rhona Ml J
At..

RI'SINEBB CAHI.M

For Sale

FOR RALE d room brick ; swidern
IjoI &oi;(0 ft.: on North nth
rwpt heat.
Fw S"' h
blocka from car line.
airacl.
ale, 14,7. '.O take It: good terms.
im shop:
cloa
acreened
frame.
1,4.10; on very aey payments: imtwil aie
12 room
brick:
TRADKH
woasMaion.
e
rttt.tjlK)Mo.: for Alhnquera
St. L"uia,
property. Buslnea building, resroai Ln
idence and drug bus Ins s to trade for
business Snd property.

Flowers, garden, etc.;
and dustft roVtmn,
sleeping
both,
porch; doubts uaratte.
1'rlce

K. II. HKM.EItH A BOM
Cor. Oold and Hecond HL

building,
S room
concret
FOR PALE
porrh, frunl ami
nii'e
Hniine bni
larite ba Mnent.
hnrk
Thla
h run Khun I.
in pic fltn.ri
full
ell Inrnled
in tin H Ighlandi
only 44.3UO.
1'rli
aiied
KELLY.

I.OoldT.

519 West Copper Ave.

FOR SALE

T),

nooais

FOll ItPNT

W.

IIOfsE

FOR SALE

rooms, t screened porches,
one Mark from bunlnees district. Boreal n.

An Ideal New Mexico home, prac-tlcnl- ly
new and modern to the
minute. Hiiro air, above the smoke

A clnnsy
modern pressed
brick rctidencv; Inrtcc porch, heat,
76X14:.'.
etc.
Fourth Ward.
I'rlcc IS.BOO 12.&00 down.

All kinds.
FOR
BALE
TTPEWRtTER
uotk new and icond hand, bought, aold,
Typewritranted snd repaired. Albuqnerqn
1'bon
er Exrhang.
luJ J. l'Ji iluuth

Itoonis

above

510

FOR SALE

tat.

ItKXT

4,u00.00

C.

5

modern,
0 rooms,
furnace heat, hardwood floors,
extra fine rlectrieal fix
lures, ad kinds of built in fatnres,
garage.
Tl.ia house wa wnrit
dnubl
for s horn and ha th bast of mateconvenience
modern
rials and every
that yon coutd aak for, and la located
very beat part of th Fourth
in th
Ward.
This horn is priced to sell, and
If you are looking
for s horn that yon
will alwaya be proud of let n show yon
thla on.

J. E. EI.lEH, 209 W. Oold.

& CO.
Estate and Insurance
Third and Oold.

-

A KEEN HOME IN THE
FOURTH WARD

TO GET THIS
lit Ma, large lot. east
Ward, all furnished
everything complete.

rnnm brick, hath,
frontage in Fourth
pi mm, heater, ruga,
Iniuieiliatc poaaeaaiun
4

Tnrrlnston

AlntnittiiMi
Vncuum
t'lent.f re.
Wore, t'ard Tnhlcs snd dosns i f
other gift snggfstinns. Hltp enrly,
Hetter he early than sorry.
OR KEN TH A 1" IN ft HTAMVH
WITH EV Kit Y K,liVIIAHE

S5ar Fisridikre

W. H. McMII.UON
208 Weat Gold.

Phone 40T.
Ill W. Gold.
Real Batste, Losns snd Ininrsnes.

rooms,

'nd

Hill
.TKjTm

wished.

KELLY

1.

.

FOR SALE

T1IAXT0N

v

AOCTJONP.ERINO

WANTI-I-

c

Heal

WANTKI
Hfioms
WANTED
Haall apartment ; tloa Is.
drtaa P. K., car of Herald.
tT
FOB WAIiK Hooses
VllI' II Tun Blrai-n.- l
Uhiiit ran
irolli.
s'J 4 Y st SiU e r.
huv.A fin
hy identifying and paying fur WANTitn a thr
home.
aimor tour roots fnrnished ru'lt itALE
thlt ad. ai. Kouilt Klrat Ht.
Mnat ba FOK H ALE
221 M. 14ih.
home.
apBrtnant with aleeplng porch.
t
nod em and
Pbope Owner. Oft.
located. Addrtil '
cur of Harald.
to
I, OUT
cntlnpc
FOIt SALri
Fu ni i lied
I,4(H)
Highlands.
of
choice si Don
leady'a gold writ watih and brace-IftLOST
Phmio li:.4 V.
R.luru to ofOl S. Hith. Heward.
WAXTKIJ
brii k
HALE"
Modern
fvi
FOR
rmii
)
overalls on Hemalillo
A puck nire-Lt HT
ban-siboiiae, Fourth Ward. fumihod;
Heward.
rond, at 7 o'clock Friday night.
Two or three room niwrtmcnt with for iturk aale. Phone l .VI I W
HfMrri to Kahn'a Htore.
nleepliiK porch and kitchenette
room brirk; alefpi'ig
FOR H A
LOT DiTwntimn dnirlcl, one pair glU
garnge ; and oi bur iiiiirnveiuenla ;
linrrh
Must he close In end reason
l'h.ina
irluiso
eye glaaacs.
poKHeaaiori.
Phone
- W.
A dd reus 13 ox 72, enre of Herald EO R" H A LK --i- Lima
able.
modern nous, well lo' conlalning
Him k
luathor purnp
low for quick aal. Terms
cated.
Priced
Kmurn to 120 H.
and two keys,
can be arranged. Boi 31, car of Hera Id
tonT7ootnadnbe, modern,
FOR SALE-OJtKW AK1
mil lit paid fur O. V. 11, bievcie
built-ifeaturca;
fluora and
hardwood
m km Ntintlny from
Hrlggs' l'hartuary.
In porhporch and
sleeping
I

12,100 PURNISHKD
aiaaaed alaaplna; porrh, aoroen.a
al
W'k porch, hullt-i- n feu1ill'.
lota
Klevanth and Twelftn
atrceta.
Film .leraey cow and Ub
ctatckena alao included.
J. W. HAIIT CO.
(Oppoalta Poatofflca.)
122 B. Kourth.
rhona 9PS J.

I'honngniphs,

I'sthe

161.

pretty new B room brick cottage,
hnnlwood floors, close In, Fourth
ii id.
only 4,r00.
1'art terms if

Four room modern brick
realdence; nice nhndn trees;
eldawnlka;
paved street. All
Improvements fully paid. Terms.
IR 00
His room pressed
brfctc
In,
corner lot. does
rraidonr.
Lowlands,
17 000
Eight room pressed htlck
residence, stetson heat, flu location, Kost Central.

--

Phon

409--

T' DO
NOW 1H TTTK T1VR
YOl H XMAH HllolTINa
Come In snd let its show yit
our sti.'k of tine fill nnid itiurticni
Xnuis alfls. We will hold nny iic
ttrle yott wlecl until Ninns.
the new Eom.v t'hsira, Hmoking
B'tn. Olnns t'ooklng
Wr Hfin,

A

$4,000

New 3 Room Cottage

Phone

snd Iniorsnee

At.

'

113 Weat Gold Ave.

A. C. STARES

Real Eatat
Weat OoM

Sit

FOR SALE

BHELLBf KBAI.TT COMPANY
1J4 Waat Oold
Phona Ht--

218 W- Gold.

tr

KKLLT

MhKH.
fruit

Phone 417.

pianor

Car of Herald

It VATO

KKM.Y

A

Box 31

HOIT815
I'MK HALK HOOMINO
Niro Kitrnltum, Gnod I'aypr, long

21S

In.

cloite

lace.

& Aokcrson
ISO ftn. Founh Rt.

414.

flo.a In; lhra bonaaa, 9 roiinia
for IVJnn. Thla la soma buy and jod'H
bava to anriy.

Five room modem
home with sloop I ng porch and
extra Iiitkb Hereon porch. Closo to
In
Mitgniflrfnt view.
car line.
Only
firm shups In and out.
$4.2 CO.

prciuicd

Klve room modern hotmn; hrm
hanlwcod floont, ftirnace,
and Is up to dato In every
nRpert. This l a nice, coay
home, Ideally situated.
Priori
to sell. Terms enn he arrnnrrcd,

HATS DTKD
COLOR GUARANTEED

I'linnc df,7.

Phon

:

NEAR UNIVERSITY

KOn HE NT
brick resttlonce;

FOR SALE

iir.il

lh all.

KOH BALE

.Iter,

li.nltti

faal frontaaa oa prlnetpal atreal

100

wailed--

Fourth Ward.

newly
decorated; two
only two blocka frois
cash, balance munlhly,

pitrrhea

McCnrdy

VOI R LIVING

A OOOI
BRICK HOURK
f'ement finish and clone In.
inmlern, largs flipping
porch, hardwood floors. Clood
in Fourth Ward, and the
jiriio Is right.
D. T. KINGSBURY
l'hon ISM.
210 V. Oold Ave.

A. R. MAUP1N

liiiinidlaia
li,
good t

frame:

aiTfcncil

H1TRRY

Jeweler and Optician

southeast frout, full aiM cet-ii- i
. inn
pon,
and ran
mi. An idral spot for ft

riKim.

U.

no

In

SPECIAL

Loam.

laaaraaa

horn

Vark. Is firal claa eondttiwn.
Oarag on lot.
repair needed.
Priced Rsasonabl
at I&.000.
J. D. KELKHKTI
1S4M lOdtvl.

poalofflc,

4

larga haaement:
nico fire place; well
Let n
Ward.
show

REAL
Anlo

Sold Ata.

W.

reos

H

tea.

Phon

alnrro raaldane;
glaird aterplng

HOME IX THE HIGHLANDS
1
& rooms,
modern, 8 itmnpd porches,
am,
r

rira aa4

LETlVlErsHOWYOU

A. FLEISCHER

B

Company
A. L. MartinFRTATR

Mcdonald

BRTATI
loa, Roala Tklrd.

1

"A look sieana
lot."
Ts have
liUiima for s htjsi Pka Ihi.''
s
Jnat rhisi k of it, (4.Hiu.
dsndy
porehea,
modern brick with two
larae lot with fnal shade, "om'deleljr
Hi
with piano, and gitnated
Fourth wli d and yon ran hara immt-dia- t
poiaeasion, owner leaving cliy.
And her a look manna a buy:
A.fnt;
modern Jrik with glaaoed aleepotrh; also wo other porrhes; tl.it
Is ore of the beat little hoists In th
city and la furnished complete; allafearfy
!
right in ; situated In Lun
Riof

FOR SALE

Rntfal
Lun

aloop-Inmodern houa
porrti; clow in: furnace
In
floor
flrplnrp; hardwood room.
For
room antl dlnlna;
aah. Mlanro
l.ooo
only 15.000
tan you beat II?
hi trm.

room

T

A fin
with flra larga rofftna
dwelling
complete
and two big sleeping porehea;
aplendid location; niea
.y ' Yurolahrd
A homo
will
aaada; lat bOxUlt.
lik

grsi.

Classified
Advertising Rate CariJ

A REAL BARGAIN
with

IlOtTSE

1020

S3,

ASK THE FOLKS WHO USE THEM

HERALD WANT ADS ARE "RESULT GETTERS"
""Of

KOVtlTET.a

MONDAY,

A

LATH AND PLAS TER

J. C. BALDR1DGE LUMBER CO.

BEAVER BOARD
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HIXALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

1ME

Albuqueitjue's
Finest
Theater

TTEVT MEXICO,

MONDAY,

'

NOVEMBER 22,

1920

Latest Q. R. S. Hits

Always
Worth
While

Largest Stock in New Mexico

TODAY ONLY
Crafanolas

Columbia

NOW PLAYING

STARTING

LA DANA

WEDNESDAY

Aeolian Vocalions
Columbia and Vocation Records

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos

-- IN-

William Fox Presents

WILLIAM
RUSSELL

diHm.

10) THEATER
TCP

LAST TIME TODAY

I ST

CLASS Ih

IN- -

i
DlrrU1! by Jack I Ml Ion.
Clara llcra nicer.

liy

Kocnttrln

Kmlth.

AIJI

IN

3

FI1M

Sfco.
S.

BiMlnnt.
oe.

Hooli,

o.ti Pw toe

Fro. DoUvarr.

1.

.

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

ClMDtd

SUITS
and Prtisefi.

rrtiHd,

Carnr

Universal
Special Attraction
AT REGULAR ADMISSION

ft 4

s

e

r- -

I"-- "

iiu

!

I!

C

1

I

1

A
Gallooino'
Ponrtanc of Love

't$$l-

Diamonds
am

r

Rings and other Jewelry and Silverware at
remarkably low prices.
Wa are giving a special
discount this week as a
compliment to visiting
teachers. Ask for it
when making your

and Duty ond th Poval
Northwest Mounted Police

VIPOMA

II0rtA(?D

In keeping with the
trend towards lower
prices we are offering a
dependable

Other Watches still
good as low as $15,
and still others at $38,
$50 up to $200.

Wnllur

of Kurt WIiik.u,. In
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Wnrn

girl.
Apply Imperial Laundry.

For Your

and

$3.00

$4.00

Per Dozen
Carnations
Narcissus and
Cyclamen Plants

Announcing

CALIFORNIA
GLACE FRUIT

The Opening

Extra Fancy
Raisins and Figs

Shears Studio

of the New

201

East Central

We suggest that you call
and see our work.
Home Portraits of
Children a Specialty

Fee!
435--

W' API

FAH?E.
CtAPBAM

Typewriters and Player Pianos

Surprise the
Folks at Home

Vmj Pajmrnt Plnu
Ai.iu yri.nyi i; tvi rwitrn.u

at

1:00, 2:30, 4:00,

5:30,-7:0-

8:30, 10:00 P. M.

C

H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

$1.50 Dozen

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

-

nrplaoed

MILL CO,

Cnmiiti'te

ltnow.
irt-N

now

and
Order

anmplca

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
FOR SALE
A Flock of Used Cart
MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

HUDSON POSTERf
ADV. CO,
EXCLUSIVE BIQNI

TEACHERS AND
OTHERS!

Ground Floor, New Building
Corner Fourth and Central,

JUNK

LOUIS

ST.

y

lurt.
si I I.S ail
Ciootla.

Mr ft In will h aorved
Mond.iy
find TuoHduy noon uttd evening ut
Ht. ruul'e Lutheran Church, cor.
Hlxth nnd HI Ivor, one block wot

from Armory.

Also Sale of Fancy Work

CO.

kinds

of

Arm 7
Ph. S7J

So. Ftrot St.

Pappe's Bakery
The lloiue or Qnallty Bakery
Gooils

GRAPES
APPLES
HEINZ DILL PICKLES
ALMONDS

COAL COKE WOOD
'i:itim,iIos

For

Hupcrlov

OAI.M'P
ANTIIHAf ITK

and

Prompt

Krnlra I PINON
Delivery I CI'.DAIl
FACTORY

PHONE 91

Carefully Screened nnd fiUed for Stove, Hunge, Furnace, Fireplace,
I ki we burner

HAHN COAL COMPANY

j

l

817 W, QOLfl

PHONE 736

40SH--

STARTING TOMORROW

In Her Great Dramatic Triumph

Oreetlns

III VH all kind ot Jiuik. Bw
ond Ilnnd CloUioj and J'urul'

by

SUPERIOR LCMIVEIt
Phone 877.

Opposite Rosenwald's

LOUISE GLAUM

DacT

i:.('lLN(;i;

II
OCULAR
Itlil KACTION
107 So. Fourth 8t
Phono ' 10SI
for Appointment.

Photographers

Shows

BBOOMD ST,
bui'i u bismii

0

.

ENORAVED

(f)pponlto Poatofflca.)
Phona 903-1 22 So.
Fourth Hireot.

BPKCIAI.IST

"A Shot Gun Wedding"
Ftahback

Ml
itM oui u
PHOVB

hi

Have your pictures
taken before you
leave. Good portraits,
in neat artistic folders

Hamas'

C.

CITY ELFCTRIO SHOB SHOP

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Special Feature Century Comedy

Directed by Frod

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
SIS Booth Second. OpioilU CrjlUl TkMter.

rersonal

BUCKtEV

ADDED ATTRACTION

BUY YOUR XMAST
Gifts from us. If wo haven't what
you want wn'll get it for you.
Highest Quality of Merchandise
at Lowest Prices.

W

School Teachers

.Up-

Byrai H. Ives
FLORIST

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Teachers, Attention!

Flan

el

Chrysanthemums
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Phone

Hot Water

Gold Filled
Wrist Watch
for $25.00

KM'lyn Hhultr nl Jlalon nr.. In
n
hui'hIk ir M Ihh Wlnirn.l
Kiivrnl wiri'lnry nC Iho V. W

WANTED-Off- ice

A Hearty Welcome
To Our Visitors

CSTABUSHE0:i885

Bhiih-r- ,

ltl

LAST TIME TODAY

Exceptional Restaurant

.

1i

In

IDEAL THEATER

OPTICIAN
CITIZENS BANK DUILDMa

Oratral,

KNOW

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.

A

Intlnr ui

lUtJlaiur rrpalrlnir. Qnlrtiel Auto Co.
K. T. Ininliip,
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WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

on the European
Musio Dancing

BEBBER

Storti Ca., Ineorponud.

PEOPLE YOU

Hotel de Vargas

Conducted

Shoe Store

HIGH QUALITY 8H0E8
209 West Central Ave.

lit MU Oiim Takin.
.Mini

Her Latest and Bestal!
Super Production

'Y

Baths

U'limiut,

ST.

A Complete Line of

7.

76e.

t oiJMniA (I,i:am.m, co.
rovr Proulng Tickets. 18.60. Fhoae 60 W

Steam Heat

(.mix friill,
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Chaplin's

$MMI

KIllkMI

fu--

$1.50

Meet Me at Santa Fe

Open Tires

'IiIt,
if i,.

AltaaquarqQ

I H

$1.50

iMinnitit

CK.'il

121 W.

Broadway Central Grocery

i

Anit.(TIONS

SHOE REPAIRING

Riedling Music Co.

rr,il.

JACK DEMPSEY in "Dare Devil Jack"
llt.CI I.Alt I'ltK
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Anpli
llninin'M.
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s
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lliililmnl Sitmh,
r. I riling. TiinnliN
uulinmii
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'Suits

EVERY WAY

Justine Johnstone
By flnrrjr tlniuc

Niiirnr, Hi

I'lin. Apple
U III,,.
I III ITN

Thrilling Tale of
Amid the
Pinni And Snow.Canned PeiUcs
mwm&tmmmmsmmz0t
the Great Canadian Wild..
WILLIAM RUItCLL

O H

Hi.

PICKFORD

Love and Lawlessness

Sheet Music and Supplies

Mi'in

n

Tomorrow, "Up in Mary's Attic"

'

IN

A Smashing,

Ii

lvll

RUTH BOLAMD in "RUTH OF THE ROCKIES"
I

"The
Challenge
of the Lav"

HI

BLACKMAIL

MARY

,

1,

The United Artist
Presents

WALNUTS
FIOS
DATES
Fren ileUtery

tu

11

00.

Phone 623

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central

At.

